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By N . Conway 

I Ian .. you SPUJ.;.(,11 words of comfort 
To the weary and distr(' ssed? 

HUH vou hurried to the rc:,cuc 
Of t'lll! tempted and oppressed? 

IIa,"c you fed a hungry brother 
Sorely pressed by poyerty? 

If you han, then] ESUS says, 
"You have done it unto Me." 

Ila'·c you g iven to the thirsty 
That with which to quench his thirst? 

lJa'"c you taken in the stranger, 
Oft. perhapsJ by others C!ursed ? 

J lave you helped to clothe the naked? 
TIa'"c you gone the sick to sec? 

]( you ha\-e, then J ESUS says, 
"You ha\·e done it unto !\Ic." 

J laH you \·isitcd the prisons 
\Vhr re, confincd in gloom)' cell, 

Sit:> a helpless, se ntenccd brother, 
Soon to bid the world farewell? 

lJayc you loved him, really Im·cd h im, 
As a hrother , fervent ly? 

If yon ha ve, t hen J ESUS says, 
··You hayc done it un to Mc." 

Thcn away with form and fashion , 
P r ide and c\·c ry sin ful t hing ! 

Let us take us Lovc's P ure Gospcl 
To the sons of men to bring . 

Let us hclp to raise the wrctched, 
\Vhcresoc\,c r they may be-

Then you'll hear the SA VI OUR saying, 
" You hayc done it unto Me." 

I 
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At tilt, meeting last night I was allowed to read 
the 23r<l verse of the fir~t chapter of Luke, It was 
the Ille's!>:tl-:(', the words of wltich the Spirit made r('al 
to Illl'. It was like a message with two discourses, 
\Vhen I sawall those poor, homeless peoplc sitting 
here, and thought about thc multitude that stood out
side and ("(mId not cOllle in, and that among them also 
were many who were unhappy and homeless, I 'vas 
greatly l11ovl'ci as I fclt the dire need of our time. 

There was also something in the message for the 
l',angelists, those brothers and sisters who have at
tc:ndcd the Bible School, but I felt that I should keep 
It until today. It is something in regard to your great 
and wonderful work, brethren. It is you who are 
railed to bring all these people home. 'This is \"Cry 
Impor tant, and we can say, without us ing any high 
sounding words, that this is an historical work, the 
ImJlor t of which none of us unders tand. 

\Vhen I think of you, and of your work, and of 
your life as it will be formed during t he coming 
years, g'1'('at joy fi ll s Illy heart to think that God \\'ill 
take' cont rol of man's heart as He has with many of 
you. 

Then' i!5 a wonderful difference between God's 
world and this world fro III all angles. T am think ing 
just now of when one speaks of an hist or ical work 
the significance which this expression has in this 
\\"orld For t he people of this world its greatest im
port i!5 that their name s hou ld be written on the pages 
of i1i stol'Y ill one' o f the many his tori ca l work s. Hut, 
praise the Lord, when one has had _ th e historical 
work of Jesus Chri st laid upon him, then his name 
may not he recorded in the hist orical books of earth, 
hut it will be written in heaven. This is grace, won
derful grace. Thi s is, I :-. uppose, the most wonder
ful part of the world's hi story that olle can have a 
share ill, to havc onc's name written there w ith all 
of heaven's host. Your honorable ambition i~ that 
J c:,us s hall be magnified. 

\Vhen I look at you and think of the difference in 
your future- -the difTerencc in your experiences and 
the difference in your work-I am brought back again 
to the ve r se that J jus t read. It says, "As soon as 
the days of his ministra tion werc accomplished, he 
departed to his own home." There is something very 
important in this when one stops to meditate upon 
it. "As soon as the days of his minist ration were 
accomplished, he departed to hi s own home." This is 
just what eac h one of us \\ ho arc in the se rvice. of 
Lord 1l1Us t learn. Some hundreds of year5 ago there 
was a POPl' that prayed that God would take full 
control o f his will; and this is about how he prayed: 
"Lord, when YOli want, how You want, where You 
want, as often as You want and as long as You want." 
When I read these words I was deeply touched with 
their significance: "A s long as You want." 

<lAs long as You want," but not a secund longer; 
this is the great ~ ec ret. Oil, my frielld s, thi s is why 
so often our testimonies and OUf preaching do not 
reach the goal. It is because we talk t oo long. Talk 
as long as God wants you to, but stop the second that 
God 5topS. Of course, sometimes it will seem rather 
strange to people, as they want short testimonies and 
long, well-composed discourses in preaching; but 
those who want to sene God must let Him do the 
compos ing, so that, when He no longer wishes to 

speak, e\·cn thuugh it seems strange to people, you 
will stop right where you are. Stop when the Holy 
Spirit stops, for thell you know He is through. "As 
long as God wanb." I believe I dare in the name of 
,l'S1l5 ~ay that it is Ycry important for us all, both 
for you and for me, to rightly understand these 
words: "A5 long as God wants." 
There arc a few ycrst.:S in the Gospel of John that 

we should [(.'ad together. It is about J ohn the Bal" 
tist (John 3:26-31). 

H:\nd they callle unto John, and said unto him, Rab
bi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, to whom 
thou barest witness, behold, the samc baptizeth, and 
all men come to him. John answered and said, A 
Illan can rccei,·e noth ing, except it be given him from 
heaven. Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said, 
r am not thc Christ, but that I am sen t before him. 
He that hath the bride is the bridegroom; but the 
friend of the bridegroom, which standeth and heareth 
him, rej oiceth greatly because of the bridegroom's 
\'oice: this my joy therefore is fulfilled. rIe must in ~ 
crease, but I must decrease. He that cometh from 
above is above all: he that is of the earth is earthly, 
and speaketh of the ear th: he that cometh from 
heaven is above arl." 

There is something in the hi story of John the Bap
tist which 1 bel ieve to be a typical story of the life, 
yes , we s hou1d say, of the tragedy of every evangeli st, 
every preache r, every expositor, and every servan t of 
the Lord. As \ve think of John the Baptist, this evan 
gelist of the coming Gospel, who was sent before 
Jesus to bear witness of Him, as we think of the 
wonderful re viva l he brought about, what a wonder
ful person he was, that the whole Jewish country, the 
whole Jewish nation, had been awa kened by hi s 
message. 

Iligh and low sought hilll. lie was thc ccnt ral at
traction for the spiritual life in the whole land. But 
then came One that was mightier, He who should 
come after; and thcn was John's work finis hed. It is 
perhaps easy to read and evcn to use your imag ina
tiOl1 abollt a nd to think o\'er, but it is \'ery, very hard 
on the natural man to experience in this prescnt life. 
I am sure that there are none of us who are workers 
in the Master's vineyard, in God's serv ice, who will 
not experience this. I cannot think otherwise. l\lay 
God make us so sensitive, so y ielded to the Spirit, that 
we will know when our time is up, when God's will 
for His work in us is fulfilled and He takes another 
instrument. For each one who wants to work in the 
\·i neyard of the Lord it is of the utmost impor tance 
tha t the selfish "I" should be truly crushed. Vi e need 
t o be impressed witllthe lesson in these verses: to be 
wi lling to step aside. It is very easy t o say, but il 
is a c.Ji fficult thing to live up to. We will all know 
what this means sooner or later. 

I remember a story to ld to me by a mall some 
years ago o f a minister, a very dignified and grave 
minister, in Varmland, who for some years had held 
a certain pastorate and had been a great bless ing. 
11e had created such an atmosphere t hat a reviva l 
was about to break forth in the villages. Just a t 
that tillle an evangelist came there, and, when he 
preached, the revival broke forth. This thought 
struck me, yes, this is just as it should be. God has 
set one to sow, and. when the harvest is ready, then 
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lIe sends another to bring it in. This is just as it 
should be, so that we, in our human weakness, should 
not take glory unto ourselves. 

God knows how weak we all are, young and old. big 
and little; and this is why he has instituted these 
different ministries in the spiritual world. 1 am posj· 
tive that the reason many times why God's work Oil 

earth is hindered is because people have wanted to 
stay in a place when God wanted them to kavc. Surc~ 
ly this is why Illany revivals are hindered and ~ide~ 
tracked. Therefore it is necessary that, as Brother 
Petrll~ sometimes says, we should have our tent poles 
loose. 

It is very important that none of us ever should 
cling to anything. Never to this, my brother, my sis
ter. Never cling to any place; never cling to any per
son. Cling on ly to Jcsus. I felt so deeply while in 
prayer a few days ago, that lies will get such a hold 
on us when there is anything in ourselves or of this 
world that we wish to hide. \Vhen I was in prayer 
the Spirit came into my heart and filled me with joy 
unspeakable. It was made so clear to me that it is 
so easy for the human man to lie, and for this spirit 
to enter into us as long as there is anything in us that 
we want to defend. My brother, my sister, clean up 
your lives so that there will be nothing to defend. Are 
yO ll weak, then acknowledge your weakness. Arc you 
fainthearted, then acknowledge it. Do not let people 
make of you anyone else than the one God has made 
you. 

Oean out all that is of yourself. Hold on to noth
ing, neither a certain commendation nor a ccrtain 
talent, 110r a certain gift. Pay no attention to them. 
God will take care of them. God will take care of 
hoth your commendations and your talents and use 
them where He will. Praise be unto Jesus that this 
is so. It is great grace, my fr iends, to have the priv
ilege of lingering before this fact, that God's kingdom 
is go\'erned by \"Cry reasonable and full y effective laws 
of truth. Into the other world no lies shall enter. into 
its light no deeds of darkness can enter. Praise the 
Lord! Just think, what wonderful grace, my friends. 
that we can have a part in God's world and can be 
an example of God's loving, creating power. God 
knows how weak we all are. He knows it. but H e 
wants to use us, and lIe w ill usc tiS more and more 
as we cease to defend self. fight for self , and live for 
self. You will find thi s to be a morc wonderful, a 
more real, and a more powerful life. 

This stripping life has at the same time the oppo
s ite effect, namely, of growing in Christ Jesus. These 
few days that I ha\'e been here I have thought how 
wonderfully God lets it show ill a person and on a 
person and through a person how Hlllch he is yielded 
and has submitted to God. It shows, praise the Lord! 
i\nd the more we are filled, the more we notice that 
;'a Illan can recei\"(' nothing. except it be gi\'cn him 
fr0111 heaven." And so, "He must increase, and T lI1ust 
decrease." 1t is through this-that we all (but first 
of all, that you, my friends, evangelists, brothers and 
sisters) decrease-that God's power shall increase. 
Tile Ie!'!> you dwell on self the easier it will be for you 
to entcr into the hearts of people and the homes 
where the people live; and the smaller you arc in your 
own sight. the greatel' will be God's power in the 
work ITe has given you. J come back to this. An 
historical \\'ork has been laid upo~ you, and God alone 
will make you equal to it. It is wonderful just to rely 
upon God, to receive from God, t o be dependcnt upon 
God. This is the opposite to what the people of the 
world seck . But this is because each one of YOli has 

a goal which is not of this world, onc and the samt;: 
g-o:11, the goal of t1~ all, which i~ on ~he othc.r ~idt: 

Enr)" day one lives and sees what life con~lsts 01. 
onc i~ gripped with a greater joy th:tt onc IS s3\'t!d. 
that one is free, that one has escaped the world's 
hOlllcle~sne!:is .. \t least for myself 1 fcd that we need 
so much more Ion for the homeless. USlIlg' earthly 
terms, perhaps many of ~'ou are home1e:,~, bl~t be 
cause we have our homes III heaven, our home 111 the 
heart of Jesus Christ, because the anchor of our lives 
is cast there, is all the more reason why \\·e should 
seek the homeless, those who hayc a home neither in 
this world nor in that to come. 

Last night when 1 walked out here along,.,idl: of 
Philadelphia and saw all those who could not l"I .. llIle 
in, I canllot tell you how T felt the hOlllries:.ne:.:. of 
the people, and how I felt that God has great hope 
in yOU, hrother and sister, , .... ho art' called t(1 go out 
with the glad tidings of an elernal home of pt'ace for 
a sorrowful and homeless \vori(\' ~lay our Father in 
heaven, through His Son, Jesus Chri"t. ble~::; all our 
hearts so that we can in the right way step tlside, that 
He may step in who is Ollr 1.0rd and r.l:lster. so that 
when the days of our ministration arc accomplished 
we may go home to IIim. Amen.-Evangelii Harold 
(the Swedish Pentecostal paper). 

GOD CARES! DO WE? 
Forg-cl not that your first and principal business as 

a disciple of Christ is to give the Gospel to those who 
have it not. ] fc who is not a missionary Christian 
will be a missing Chri"tian when the great day come):; 
for bestowil1g the rewards of service. Therefore ask 
yourselves daily what the Lord would have you do in 
connection with the work of carrying the news of sal~ 
\·atiol1 to the perishing millions. Search carefully 
whether he would have YOll go yourself to the hea 
then. if you ha\'e the youth and fitness rcquired for 
the work. Or, if you cannot go in pt'rson, inquire 
diligently what blood mortgage there is upon your 
property in the interest of Foreign Missions, ho\\' 
much you owe to the heathen becau:-;e of what YOll 

owe to Christ for rcdeeming you with Ilis precious 
blood. I \varn you that it will go hard with you when 
your Lord comes to reckon with you, if j Ie finds your 
wealth hoarded up in needless accumulations instead 
of be ing sacredly devoted to giving the Gospel to the 
lost.-Dr A. J. Gordon. 

----
"HOW LOVELY WAS JESUS" 

It is important to usc great care and 5\\'eetnl.'~:-; In 
reproving others. Reprove only when ),011 arc alone 
with the person. and take not your own time but the 
mOlllent of Goe\. A'f) we are not free from faults our
selves, we must not expect too much from others. Be 
vourself very humble and childlike, and thi'f) charac
ter \\ .. ill act sytnpathet ically on others. J eSllS Christ 
was full of sweetness and charity. How patiently did 
J Ie: hear with His itnperfect disciplcs, even with Judas. 
without anger, without bitterness, even without cold· 
ness. How lovely was J esus !-Madamc Guyon. 

Quoted from a Scotch theologian: <lNo man ca n 
bear witness to Christ and to him self at the same 
lime. No man can give the impression that he is 
clever and that Christ is mighty to save." 

"If we would have expericnce of the sympathy of 
the Lord Jesus, we must be much at His Cross, and 
be much occupied wit h the sorrows of others." 
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Just SO, my friends, we arc in a great conflict with 
the enemy. Satan is marshalling all his forces aga inst 
our King and against His army of blood-washed sol
diers. "We wres tle not against fle sh and blood," but 
against the "prince of the power of the air." Then 
why think abollt depending upon untrained soldiers? 
Is not this conflict of morc importance than any 
earthly war? Is it not of far more importance that 
the victory be won? Is not Ollr King-Captain wor
thy of our best efforts? Shall the blood-stained han
ncr of Prince Emmanuel be even for a moment trailed 
in the dust? \Vill it not mean a weakening of OUT 

lines, if not disaster and defeat, if untrained soldiers 
are placed in the front lin c of this battle? 

Consequently, we. the student body of Central Bible 
Institute. send out the i\Iacedonian cry. "Comc ovcr 

THE NUMBER OF THIS PAPER IS 536 
Compare this number with the number 011 the 
wrapper of your paper. and you can tell when 
your suhsC'riptioll expires. 

and help us." To be brief, we earnestly plead with 

I 
you, our friends, for funds to complctc our building. 

To givc you a little insight into conditions as they 
now exist, I will say that we are now in temporary 
quarters, being compelled to use the church for orie 
da~"rooll1 and the basement of the church for kitch-

~,======================,d,'1 . en. dining-room. oHice and classroom. I\ lothers, 

NOTE FROM THE BIBLE SCHOOL BUILDING 
COMMITTEE. 

In ('onnectioll with Ollr Bible School project our 
pnli(y has hecTI, Pay as you go." Every brick, til e 
and piece of lumber, etc., already in the building is 
paid for. and Wl' rejoice at what Ollr eyes sec. Unless, 
ho\\,("\'(·r, funds arc received immcdiately we will be 
fon·l'd to discontinue building operat ions. This will 
be unfortunate, for to disorganize Ollr force of work
ers and thcn reSUIllC will cause much additional ex
Jll'l1se. The markC'l is ripe now, also, for the purchase 
of c('r tain matrrial needed just ahead. \Ve are confi
dently expecting the need to be mp.t . \¥hat will 
)'OU do? 

Perhaps some ha\'e overlooked the payment of their 
pledges. Now is the time to redeem them. 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE FROM A STU· 
DENT'S VIEWPOINT 

I n days gone hy a needy people sent out an appeal 
for hclp. Their great need was for spiritual help. 
.lust as these pcople stood with outstretched hands, 
so there are hundreds o f Pentecostal young Illcn and 
women in America who arc stretching forth their 
hands for spiritnal help. 

You Illay say, "In what way do we need spiritual 
lH"lp?" Let me tell you. God's purpose in this dis
pellsation of gracc is to call out a people to be the 
Bride of Christ. The means by which He purposes 
to accomplish this is thc preaching of the Gospel 
(~ rark 16 :15). Now there are many young men and 
women who havc consecrated their h\'Cs to God for 
service at home and abroad, but thcy are handicapped 
by lack of training or lack of knowledge of the \Vord 
to ('nable them to preach the gospel efficiently. 

Christians are called soldiers. But how many men 
were rushed to the front in the reccnt \Vorld \Var 
without training? How many "rookies" wcnt "over 
the top"? What would have heen the result had raw 
recruits been allowed in the trenches? Defeat, of 
l·ourse. You thinking men and women would have 
tl:r:own ttl' your hands in horror at the thought of 
"rookies" filling the trenches. HSuch foolishncss," 
you would have said. Our Stars and Stripes would 
have bcen trampled in the dust, had such a thing 
heen allowed. 

how would you enjoy cooking with sixty students 
~warllling about you? Teachcrs, how would you en
joy trying to teach in the dining-room while you lis
tened to the clink of dishes and cooking utensils ? 
Business men. how would you like a smal l office in 
one corner o f the kitchen with six ty students passing 
by, talking, laughing, singing, etc.? Do you think 
you could transact business very well? Do you think 
rour letters would be intelligible, or do you suppose 
you could ever get a "trial balancc"? School girls 
and hoys, how would you cnjoy takin g cxaminations 
with your lap as a desk? Mothers and fathers, how 
would you likc to oycrsec sixty boys and g irl s 'scat
ten'd about in rooms all o'·er a big city? Last, but 
not least, how would ('very onc of you enjoy scoop
ing lip water from the floor in tubfuls and staying on 
damp floors, caused by water seeping lip through the 
concrete after a long rainy spell ? This wc ha ve done 
twice. These are the inconveniences being cndured 
by teachers, pupils, office help, matron and coole 

Now take a peep at our new building, which we 
\ erily believe God wants us to complete. Therc it 
stands-walls up and under roof, but no plastering, 
heating plant. interior finishing or furnishing. Shall 
it remain so? Nay, ver ily. \\'e stude nts do not ex
pect to cOllle hack to temporary quarlers next fall; 
wc arc counting on the saints to make it possible for 
us to enter thc ne\\" build ing in October. 

Kow take a pcep at our files and see the long list of 
ambitious, energetic, Spirit-filled young men and 
young womcn who are begging for entrance into 
Central Bible Institute. Temporary quarters are full; 
and ::. hall we have to say, "No" to them another year? 
\Vhat kind of men do you want to fill your pulpits? 
\Vhat kind of missionaries do you \\'ant to repre
sent you and your King to the heathen? 

\Ve know YOllr cars have heard thc clarion call, 
"Come O\'er and hclp us." Our future is in your 
hands. Your dollars and dimes, too, will finis h our 
building and send us forth better equipped for service, 
and, at the same time, you will be laying up treasure 
in heaven (Matt. 6:19-21), the best vault for your 
valuables.. Mollie Baird. 

The heavcnly conscience ncyer says, "M ust I g ive 
up this? must I give lip that?" for this pleases not the 
heart of Christ. 
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~====-:=-===T=H=E=P=R=O=PH=E=!S=B;b~I~~~d~!B=~E=DO=~~=~=~ =T~==TAM==m==T====-=:-==~ 
W e canllot neglect thi s subjec t, and 

we do not wish or intend to. filer\! art.: 
good and C\'Cn urgent reasons for under· 
taking a thorough examination oi the 
New Testament on the question of the 
office of prophet in the Church of God. 

Firstly it entails th e exercise of that 
spi ritual gift which we arc distinctly 
CO~t.MANDED to covet ( 1 Cor. 14 :39); 
secondly, it comes seconJ o nly to "apos· 
tics" ill Ihe catalogues of spiritual office 
in the Church (Eph. 4.11, 1 COT. 12: 
28, 29), and must surely be well worth 
po!'s(ssillg in our Assemblies today if 
possible; thirdly, many have had pcr· 
sonal experiences 011 this line that Ileed 
properly ordering th rough understanding 
o f Ihe Scriptures ( 1 Cor. 12:1); and last· 
Iy, there are st rong claims as to the scope 
a nd po~session of this office being put 
forward by some right in our mid st to· 
,lilY that call for rigorous, but we trus t 
not unsympathetic, examina tion in the 
light of the Word of God (l Thess. 5: 
19-2 1). 

• • • • 
So we propose to carefully analyse the 

\"ar iOtl S passages in the New Testament 
where the ministry of prophets is men· 
tioned, and then having gathered our 
material together, to seek to formulate 
so me definite princi ples concerning this 
office in the Church. 

This will not be so laborious a task 
as some may suppose, for the number 
of passages where prophets in the Church 
arc mentioned in the New Testament is 
really very small after all, and a thorough 
analysis of the Word of God on the sub· 
ject is within easy reach of all who will 
take thc necessary trouble. 

• • • • 
It will be as well to briefly ~Iefine 

"prophecy" in its New Testament sense 
before we s tart: s imply, but not inac
curately, it has been well defined as "in· 
spired utterances." 

It is certa inly something more than 
preaching in the ordinary sense of that 
word, though preaching when mightily 
in the power of the H oly Spirit can surely 
become prophesyin g. 

And it mllst also be carefully distin
guished from teaching, in which the 
Spirit wou ld appear to use the logical 
and mental faculties for the expression 
of His purpose rather than the intuitive 
and emoti onal (using that word in its 
healthy and proper sense). 

Prophets anJ teachers arc always kept 
di<;tinct in the New Testament (Acts 
13:1: 1 Cor. 12:28, etc.) 

Dr. Robi nson's not es here are so good 
that we will quote them in fult:-the 
teacher "spoke in a calm, collected, di· 
dactic di ~course , adapted to in struct and 
enlighten the hearers: the prophet spoke 
more from the impul se o f a ~l1Cld ell in
spiration, from the light of :t ~t1ddcT1 re v
elation at the moment ('apokalupsis'- I 
Cor. 14 :30), and his di scourse was prob· 

ably more adapted by mean~ of powerful 
c\;:hortatiol1 to awake the £ee11u,"" and 
co ,sdence oi the hearer... Tht, id~'a oi 
",pc<tking- irom ;til immediate R EYE L \. 
1'10).[ "et I1IS hert· to be iumlatlll'lItal, ,1<; 
r..:lating (ither to future e\'cnts or to the 
lI1ind of the ~pirit in geller,ll" {I.exiC<lll. 
p" (93). 

• • • • 
![;n"ing thll" defined the wonderful 

pirilual Kift the prophet exerci~es, w( 
.Irt: rcady to commcncf' our analysis. 
L'hcre arc iour referencs to the U\ini~try 
oi prophel~ in 111(' Acts of the Apoqles 

·kt us look at these first. 

(1) Agabus and t he great dearth. 
Acts 11 :27-30 

Hear we fi nd the ministry of the proph· 
et running on the line of a popular idea 
ni that gift-definitely fortell ing a coming 
event. 

The servant of God, however, was no 
panderer to the natural love of m,· I. t;) 
pr\' into the future; obviously behind hi .. 
Spiri t-given pred iction there was t~c lov
il,g pU-lJose of God to prepare for Ihe 
hd p 3nci sustenance of His poorer saints. 

We will note a lso that the prophefs 
lIIi ni ... ~r~· ccased \\'ith the s imple foretell
ir,g d .be eve nt; there is no suggestioll 
11:. t Iltli<la nce as to action in :hc lIla~ter 
was either sough I or given by the pro
I>het ic gift; we find the disciples using 
their own common-sense ;-they "deter
mined" to send rel ief : \\"eymouth trans.-
1<lleS, they "decided." 

(2) Prophets and Teachers at Antioch. 
Acts 13:1 

The plural immediately makes it evi
de nt that there were more than one hold· 
ing this office in this Assembly. 

The following commission (ver. 2) giv· 
en by the H oly Sp irit to Barnabas and 
Saul is usually att ributed to one of the 
prophets, but in accept ing thi s we ought 
to make it qui te clear that this is only 
inference, nothing more. The Scripture 
reads "the H oly Ghost said" and the 
I,ord has more than one way of speaking 
to Hi s peop le (see Act s 9:4; 10:13; 18: 
9). 

Thank Cod however for undisputed 
pe rsonl experiel.ces today of th e gift of 
prophecy having its place in helping to 
indicate God's will: we may safely keep 
an open mind on the matter, and also 
well observe some points in this incident: 
(a ) When this revelation came to the 

Assembly, they were in living touch 
with God; "ministering to the Lord 
and fasti ng" provide a wonderful at
mosphere for the Holy Spirit to 
man ifest Himself. Woe betide the 
utterance of a prophet who loses per
sona l touch wi th Godl 

(b) There is not the sli ghtest suggestion 
that they were seeking this me3sage 
or "enquiring of the Lord"; the rath
er it appears to have CO rTII' lIIU'X

pectedly and sudden ly. 

{c) T his \\as not putting these two 
brethren in any o ffi ce in the church, 
their office wa!' already rcco~l1iLCd in 
\ erse 1. It was simply sending them 
On a temporary piece of work for 
the Lord which was udinittly com 
Ilkl('d ill chapter 14 :26. 

d) I n the case of Paul (and we may 
Mfc1y presume of Barnabas al~o) we 
kll'l\~ that the call given by the Spir
It 111 tne A .. "cmbly only a&'Teed with 
hi!! own person;al I'ri\,IIe rc\c,:l;'ltIun 
lIt (:o.]·s \~ill for hint gi\'en previeus· 
Iv (H·C l·h, 22:21; 16:17: Gal. 1:16.) 

These points arc ... ·,feguards against 
d.Ulgerous and u nwarranted practices be
in~ ha<,ed on this passage, but we may 
\\ell pause and con~ider how real anJ 
prcci, 'u~ the wonderfu l presence of the 
l.ord mtl';[ be in an A!lsembly where lie 
can ~peak so direc tly a~ this;-glory to 
lI i~ ~am(', H e is JUSt the same today I 

(3) Judas and Silas at Antioch. 
Acts 15 :32 

\\'l' ,Ire ... till in the .\<;~embl\' at "\ 
och, but now our attention f(X-us\ ~ on 
two ot her s who are prophets that have 
COme do ..... n from J erusa lem: the prophl't, 
like the other ~piritual offices in the 
d\urch. ('xer( ises hi~ ministry equally in 
whatevt'r A"semhly the LorJ may le:td 
him. 

Now here we have beautiful wont.. Ilc 
scribing a New Testament prophet's min· 
i ... try.-thcy "exhorted" and "confirmed," 
- ( Moffat, " they encouraged and 
~tren!tthcll(,c1 ") the brethrell. Lukc'" 
hi~tury n;actly agn'l's with Paul's doc· 
trine ( I Cor. 14 :3). There does nOl ap 
prar to be one exa lllpl(' of New Te<;l:t· 
ment prophets ~ iving tho ... e terribl~ \1(" 
nunci.ltory message~ that sOllletime iell 
to the ~Iuty of Jehovah'!'o Old Te<,tarm'nt 
m(S~I·lIgrr!'o: tlwir \\ork i~ not to \\'oUlIII 
and threaten, hut to hl'a l anct comfort 

Thc presence of thr<;t.' t\\'o at Antiorh 
was in connec tion wit h a cOllllril (Acts 15· 
6-29). They \\('re pn's('nt at that cnuncil. 
and other prophets ;1].,0, but the church 
made no attempt to ~('('k ~l1idann· 

th roll'!h their j.:"ih, though cOlhidering a 
knotty prob lem. The c1l'cision wa" ar 
ri\"cd a t by open ('oTlflTcnre, and ~o slire 
werc they of the Spirit's guidance in 
their delibe rations that they confidently 
affirmed "it $eellle~1 good to the Ii oly 
Cho<;t an d to liS" (v. 28). 

(4) Agabus and Paul's Girdle 
Acts 21:10 

Once agai n this tried and trus ted 
prophe t definitely foretell s, and that with 
drama tic imagery, a comi ng event. This 
confirms the previous witness of the Spir
it "in evcry ci ty" (ch. 20:23). 

But we will notic(· that he offers Paul 
no g uid ance and g ives him no command
ment from the Lord. Paul's course of 
acti on, even after such a definite rev · 
ela tion of what awaits him, is st ill a 
personal matter between the apostle and 
hi s Master. 



PaRe Six 

\Ve might .lIso notice how the human 
!-Ilirit ("all fltlilkly follow up a prophe(;y 
with it:. own movements and dTort, a:. 
111 vcne 12 : 50metime); .... e need care 
lui di~crinllllation ;\,; to where the 
gen uine revelation of Go\1 ends and our 
own dt·"ire begins. 

• • • • 
Turning now to the Epi!Jtles, there is 

finly onc 1)a5!'>3ge that gives us any real 
details of prophet:, in the church; this 
I~ \ Cor. 14 :29-32. 

Ilcre aga in Wl· obsene the plura l, evi· 
tlently the re were "Iso several holding 
this office in the churc h at Corinth. 

Interesting instructiollc arc given here, 
prophets not oll ly had Ihe privi lege 

hut the duty of "judging" o. ·'discrim· 
inating" (Newberry) as to how far the 
words spoke n "really came forth from the 
~[1irit, or were on ly the imagining of th e 
speaker'!! heart" (following \Veymouth 
III quoting fro 111 El licott's excellent note. 

To this agree Paul's instructions to an· 
olher (" hur(;h,·· \ Thess. 5:19·21. So that 
It i'l immediately evident that prophets 
in Ihe churdt arc never to be regarded 
as infallible. The ab ility to rightly di s
cern the reliability of their utterances is, 
howe,'er, qllite logically, confined to 
tllO.'Ie who POSSt'SS simi lar and qualifying 
gilts and dj,t·enllllent. 

In verst" 32 Paul ;\Iso repudiates that 
false idea of impiratiol1 that (\isdaims all 
personal n'spollsihihty an.! prok~ses to 
h('come im'ilpab le of self contl'ol; an ex· 
Ireme lv Illischic\'ou~ f;dlary Iltal Ilttd~ 
hrm corre{, ting 

\Ve may note that although they haJ 
these inspired ~peake rs in their midst at 
Corinth, they were 10rl1 wi th divisions 
(' hap. J); in Iheir question in gs (chap. 
7.1; 8: 1; etc.) they d id not lurn to the 
prophets howt.:ver, but 10 their loved and 
Inpel"lefi "father in Chri st" (ch. 4: 15). 

• • • • 
We get 110 detai ls of the mini s try of 

prophets give n in the cat;lIog"ues of 
~pirltlla l offices found in I Cor. 12 :28, 
29, and £ph. 4: 11 . 

They will have their share in the broad 
li nd beautiful out line of the purpose of 
Ihe Chris tian ministry given in Eph. 4: 
12.16,-thal share is more clearly de
fined in 1 Cor. 14:3,-and a right noble 
mi nist ry it ilJ when we catch the true 
,·ision. 

We llIight noti ce how definitely the be· 
:-;towal of this office in the two lists 
quoted above is attri buted directly to the 
Lord Ilim.'lelf-"God hath set," and "He 
Ra\·c." 

No man, howeve r gifted he may be, 
can hestow thi s office on another; no 
Illan can pos!'>ib ly take it to himse lf. It 
\\"a~ given through the bestowal of the 
~pir i t ual gift oi prophecy from the Risen 
T.nrd I-lim!'e\f. AI\ believers may have 
th(' ex('rci<;e of this or other manifesta· 
lions of the' Spirit on sp('eial occaSIons: 
hut w hen there has been the permanent 
rt'r"!.'ptio n and where there is the regular 
('x('rci~(' of the gi ft of prophecy, all that 
is rf'Cjuired of the Assembl ies is the rec· 
oRn iti on o f the God·given gi ft and office 
(cont ra st Act!! 19 :6, and 1 Cor. 14 :31, 
with 1 Cor. 12:29, 30, and Rom. 12:6) . 

Seven refl-rences to prophets occu r in 
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tlw hook of Revelation, but they afford 
lin Iletaiis as to the present scope of 
(\It Idlice in the Church. 

• • • 
\Vhat then art ,Ollie of thc principit:s 

we can now gather from our study? \Ve 
,ugge!;t: 
1. That the place of the propnet is an 

honorable one, t:alcuiated to enrich the 
ministry very greatly. 

2. That the office contains the regular 
Olil1i~try of that one of the supernat
ural gifts of the Spirit which is dis
tinctly rccommended in the Word of 
Cod. It ~hould provide a safe channel 
f(lf that abiding presence of the super· 
natural in the Church which so much 
l1('eds to he emphasized today. 

.1. That the main purposes of the proph
(·t\ ministry arc "edification, cxhorta· 
lion, and comfort"; to apparently 
supplement by ut terances sti ll more 

dirfctiy in the ~pirit, the ordinary min
jqry of preaching and teaching. 

.. ·l'IIat occasionally the prophet can be 
given a Jistinct revelation by God 
as to .the future. 

5. That there is IlOt one single instance 
in the whole New Testament of "en· 
quiring of the Lord" through a proph· 
t"!. T h is is in striking contrast to the 
Old Testament prophets, but is strict
ly in keeping with the New Testament 
di~pens:ttiol1, when all children of God 
<Lrc e1lually privileged with the lead ing 
of tile Spirit (Rom. 8: 14) . For a 
Chri~tia n , such a practice wou ld be 
<I ~h'p backward, not forward into our 
higher privileges. 

(\ That there were always, apparently, 
>;('veral pruphets in each Assembly 
a.nd that they were all on an equalitv 
with one another. Any such office all 
"'1t"! prophet" or "anointed prophet" 
i.'l a sheer fabrication, and can nowhere 
he found in the New Testament. 

i I ,a.stl)" that the appoi ntment of per· 
sons to offices in the church th rough 
a prophet is absolutely withont any 
direct reference o r insta nCe in the 
New Testament to support it. 

• • • • 
It Illay be as well t o note two indirect 

re£t're ncc~ which arc usually ad"anced in 
attempting scriptural justificalicn f(lr the 
la~t named prO\ctice. 

The fi rst is Acts 20:28, "the (lock, over 
wh ich the H oly Ghost has made yeu 
o\'er~eers." Now quali fi cations to be 
looked for a nd demanded in selec ting 
bi.'lhops will be foun d in 1 Tim. 3, and 
Titus I :7-9. The titles "bi~hop" and 
"overseer" are translations of exactly the 
same word (ep iskopos) in the Greek; 
:tnd the term is al .. o lI '1ed interchangeahh
wit h "elder" in the official sense of that 
word (compa re Acts 20:17. with \'er~e 28, 
and Titu~ 1 :5, with verse 7). 

Pa ul's inst ru ct ions to Timo' hy and 
Titus show conclusively that sanrtifir'd 
huma n judgment is the channel the Holy 
Spirit uses in choosi ng men for tht:se 
offices, NOT the prophetic gi ft whicil 
would make these instruction£ rllperfl u· 
ou~. Let us not get into the bondage of 
thinking that Ihe Spirit of God c:tn ne,'er 
lead and guide apart from a prophet! 
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The' other reference }s 1 1 im. o4 :J 4: 
'the gift that i" in thee, which was ';I\'("n 
bee by prophecy." 

What was the gift? Nobody I..now!l. 
.\nd the prophet only comes into this 
n~r~e by inference; the elders ("presby· 
tery") are the only officers of th.! church 
IIll·ntioned hne. It is quite un:ustifiable 
In hase a ret{uiar system oi bestowing 
office~ in the' churches through the proph· 

tic gift on su(;h a n:rse, the ~t:.r1 mean· 
ing of which is far from plain. If it was 
a ~piritual gift which Timothy r"ccived 
whell the elders laid hands upon him, 
and one of them prophesied, as Sl·ems 
most likely, we know at least that the 
reality of the proph,'cy was proved by 
lilt' rl·alit)' of the gift. 

\\'l' can easily confuse imitation wit h 
inspiration: it is far better to W<lit God's 
time for the setti ng and giving of the 
Ile('('ssary spiritual offices in I l i~ church 
than to attt'mpt a mere im itation of the 
Di,·illc Order on the plea of "coniorming 
to the Pattern." 

The affixing of a label of office on a 
(hild of God is not sufficient to equip 
with spiritual aut hority and power. We 
han- an idea that in the old A postolic 
days they 100ke,1 more for the power of 
an office, and left the title to £ollm,. '1at· 
uraIi),. 

In conclusion, and in ,Ipplicatioll of 
thl'st' principles to the present .;;ituation, 
and to those cspcdally be loved he(;ause 
sha rers toge ther both of thc g IOl")' and 
al'lo the reproac h of this' "latter rain" 
outpouring of the H oly Spirit,-\,.e wd nt 
to ,;trongly urge a constn.:ct ive pol icy. 
Anything destructive written aboyc hrts 
hCt'n incidental. \Ve want to n UlLO, 
110t (!fstroy, except where absolutely 
compellc(l. Our purpose i .. not contro· 
,"crs),. 

\\'e warmly sympathise with (,.ery si n· 
cere and single·hcartcd attt."111pt, without 
human ambition, to establi"h these onic/!s 
if' the church. \Ve equally sympathise 
\l"ith those who are hol!lin<; aloof anJ 
look wit h ~ l1 spicio ll on the whole suh· 
ject because they have seen error. Ye t 
error can only be successfully met by 
positive truth: do not thcrdore grow 
f(·arfu l of prophecy or d iscourage it, but 
the rat her encourage by e ,'cry legitimate 
means th e establishment o n 3crip tural 
l i~cs oi prophecy a nd prophet .. in Ol!r 
mids t today. 

Without a douht th e Lord is working 
t(lwards the re-establish rTlen~ of every 
one o f the gifts a nd offices in His (hun:h 
before q e r<tmlls. Our carne!'t desire 
i~ to co-operate with Jiim, and to b(' 
used by H im for this purp')<,e. 

Study of the Scriptl1re3 will keep us 
from all error s in doctrina l conceptions 
of these offices; the grace of God wi ll 
keep us from all selfish and unworthy 
n:otivcs in the application: and we be· 
liev(' the Holy Spirit is '.\' titing to make 
the subject of ou r study a present reality. 

This article Illay be had in t ract form. 
Price 1 ~(' per doz., ~ 1 .20 per hundred. 
.-\sk for Tract Xo. 920. Gospel Publish· 
illg HOllse. Springfield, Mo. 
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DAILY PORTION FROM THE KING'S BOUNTY 
MRS. A. R . FLOWER 

Sunday: "Let your loins be girded a
bout, and your lights burning" (Luke 
12,35). 
J Ie is coming! )'1y heart is ,Hrcmblc 

\Vith rapture. and exJ'Cctancy; 
J am faithfully trimming my candle 

That my light all a-burning may be. 
lt is ~mall, but I know He will ~Co.! il. 

For He lit Himself long ago, 
And H e said, "Till 1 come keep it \JU! n· 

ing-
With my love ilno my grac 10:1 it 

~Iow." 
Monday: "Surely come quickly. 

Amen" (Rev. 22:20). 
\Vhen prc!;~cd hy thr pro'ipccl of 

heavy burdens or labor Jtht ahea!I, 1 
alway.;; (md comiort in siml11~' Ino~ins.: l:P 
into Hie; face, \\ it!l the thought that pt'r
h:l\ls He is coming bciorc T mll"t mc~t 
th e impending difficulties. And Ih..:: vcry 
thoultht "0 <;lH'llglhcns me that, whtn 
I do meet the burdens, their \\"\·ight i ... 
le-."('I1t'd and the labor is made e<t"y. Trut' 
it ;~ Ih:\1 .." ith tho~e who are r.:a\ly look· 
ing' for J('su'> ~on1(' task will neyer he 
fInished: some dny will nC\'cr ('Jl(i: ~,.1I\t' 
night will know it.: day·hreak in all thl' 
),!Iorv and hr;ghtnese; of 1Iis wry pre,,· 
t'lice. 

Tuesday: "Let us walk honestly, as in 
the day" (R om , 13:13), 

1 f \\t' arc rcally expecting Him at any 
time ",Ie will of necessity keep sho:'t ac· 
"ounts with God, and not let thin~s ac
cumulate. Mind the checks of the Hair 
Spirit, and humb ly, prayerftllly a~k God 
to help you retrace e"ery douhtful. crook· 
('d place immediately. It will mean speed~' 
iorgivenesc: of e\'Cryone, and the abso
lute rdusal 10 take up a reproach against 
;1Ilot11er. "The Lor,1 is at haud!" 

Wednesday: "Them. also which sleep 
in Jesus will God bring with him" (\ 
Thess. 4 :14), 

Rlee;sed certainty of the n:'tlrrection: 
[t is Cod's own comfort for the sorro\\,
ing heart, The dear one was laid. to 
r(,st in all the \\'eakness anfl ('(,rrupllon 
of the natu ral body. But hI' shall "I~ort
Iv come forth in the glory ;lnd hfe of a 
r'esurrected body. 'Vhat a f;tir Hi s ('om
ing will cauie in some of our grave
.\'ards l 

Thursday: "And take h eed to your. 
selves, lest at any time your hearts be 
overcharged with surfeitin g, and drunk· 
cnness, and cares of this life, and so that 
day come upon you unawares" (Luke 
21,34). 

The church nec(!e; thi" constant ad
momtlOn Too quickly do we ior~ct 
The g-oal become" dim: the high cal1in~ 
is Ima sigh t of. as the one-time carne~t 
wa tchcr begins to seek his own case and 
pl(,asure, Let the trumpet-note 'iound 
through the land! /\ cry of warning 10 

all, "He .. urely cometh-lIe Quickly (am· 
eth" "As a sr.::.re it e;hall ('Oll1e on all 
them that ,lw('11 on the fac(' of the earth," 
F:qH'('t Him-watch for I!im! 'VA'fCll! 
WATCH! 

F riday: "This is the Lord; we h ave 

waited for him, we will be glad and re
joice in his salvation" (Isa. 25:9). 
'III.' i" bithfu' t1 at hath prollli~cll, an 

Hl'''1 ~urelr comc again, 
Ilt,'11 ketp 11i" :-\. t \\1' I1Il', at \\h,lt hour 

I dinna ken; 
Bllt Hl' hids !Tit' .. till \(l \\;ltch, an' read~ 

an' 10 ht', 
Tn g-i1n~ at 011\' ITHilllt'!lt to ll'~' ain 

('ountric. 
"So T'm '\":\TC1!~\. aYl', and !'inging 

0' my haOle as I \\ ait; 
For tIll ... o\1;,'in:::: 0' IT fnotL!' this !;i(k 

the go\\t!ell gate, 
For lli!' hluid hath 111,'I\le Ir.e \\ hite, ami 

Hi,. hand shall dry m)' e'e, 
\\'I1('n 11(' h .. in,.£" me hame at la"t to Ill\' 

ain COlll1tri('." 
Saturday: " And Rebekah lifted her 

eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she light
ed off the camel" (Gen, 24:64). 

Our long journey i" allllo~t on'r, Our 
haac i~ even 110W going forth "to Illl'di 
tate in the field at eventide." Th' :';('l' 

11.. ,'('ry plain\\- 011 the la~t toibom(' 
rounrl of our journey. ;\nd n'rr soon 
w(' shall lift ::lad eyes to !:ee Him~:t1H1 
our journey ,,:ill be ~ndl'd. Glory! (~Iory!! 
('an word" ('xpress the joy of that meet 
illg', 

TESTIMONY OF ONE JUST 
SAVED IN PORTLAND, ORE. 

MISSION. 

T "'ae; horn in New York City, in whnt 
is commonlr knowTl a'l the "Bowery" 
di~tricl. on July 30, 1883. At the a~\' 
of 8 r 10e;t m}' father, an,1 then I he· 
.'Z'an selling papers and shining shoee;. 
"'hen J W3'1 12 years old my mother died, 
\ea\'ing 111C, as thousands of children arr 
I('fl. ber(,ft of all good influence. After 
1 had loc;t aU that wa" home to lOt', I 
foutld c;h('\tcr in a large drygoods box, 
whi('h I sharcd with a clog that became 
mv close!:t compan ion. L<lter a China· 
m~n found m(', and in pity took me in. 
He taut;:ht me to cook opium, thue; oh. 
taining- large sumc; of money without phys· 
ical lahor. The tools of my trade w('rr 
\'('n-hawk, <l peanut·oil bmp, and opium 
pipec;. To hold this p lace one mtlc;t nrver 
tour'h opium himself, a'l it would mean 
(li~charge and 10s'l of "Pac." r ha\'(' made 
a<; much :\<; $100.00 p('r day and (,on
c:iderec1 it a had dav when my perc('nt
agc \\'as l ('~c; than $25.00 (Inc\t;dinA' room 
and board with the Chinaman). J wa'l 
now 19 year" old. Beforc Lew Yaw'c; 
death he advi<;ed me to g-o to a certain 
Chinaman in Frie;co. Reing acquainted 
\\'itlr the' way 'I of the underworld, I in
\'(,~t('d my motley in '1l1rh a way that 
when T wac; 21 I harl $84,000.00, Later 
T went to F'tlrOpe wh('r(' T e;et the pa('{' 
trying to finn that <;om('thin,!-"T knc\\' 
not \\,hal." That Prin('i"alit" of Hell 
known a~ M onaeo or Monte Carlo, got 
mo<;t of mv monc\', for T wae; :t p hlll'Z'('r. 
T \\'{'nt to Tnl'lia and from th('re T \\'ork('rl 
in "nan ~hee" joints in nearly ('very port 

Paie Seven 

{If commerce III Ihe \\orld. Thotl~h I 
had la ... \t'd lifl" in many pha CIl, I was 
III nr "alj~fltd, and still longed for some· 
thing 1 h;1I1 1I0t ~·~·t found. I had taken 
~Olllt' part in ahno!>t e .. ery \'enturt' known, 
l'\('n had stood trial for In\' liie, hut \\a~ 

luitt('!\ on the ground .. of !'telf·JefcnC't' 
11 1914 I found my.elf in Berlin, Ct·r· 

many, with about $20,000.00 in the hank 
July of the same year I went to Paris, 

,lIld while Ihere \\ ar wae; (Jt-darecl. Be 
mg \\C\lnil.:"h disgusted with my_"elf .tnu 
mankind I had de' ided to take a chance 
at war, rather hopin~ 10 be "bumped off" 
quickly. Through my desire to tlil' I 

lined a reputation for bravery, r "a~ 
transferred to the 10th ClOllcestt'r,.,hirt' 
Regiment. and r('niHJ 2 citations and 
was made KillR'~ Otlicer, om' 01 the hi,.dl. 
(·,.,t plact''I in th{' Fnglish Army III St'P
trlhher, 1915, after r(,co\'l'rill~ from a 
"l'COlhl wOllnd, I was tran<;ft'rrccl 10 the 
\fa('hinc Gun ('(lrp~, kno" n 0." the Slli· 
cide ~quad I" -~ no\\ mad(' Fire;t Lit,U 

tl'nant and wa~ aR,lin wounded at the 
oat til' of SOIll1lle. Jul\' I. ago;'!in decorated 
:tne! promo:l·d to Captain. In the l'ml 
1 h:HI r('('\'in d " ('itationf; and 8 wounlls 
but no "ati,.,faction. In 1919, I wa" di,.,· 
char~l'{I, broke (for the Kai~t'r had com· 
Ill:tll.!ecred all the money in Gt'rmany). 
r {lid not know what to do, for I {'olild 
not I>!('t U10llt::h monc" for a nt'w "tart, 
I \\3<; (\('sperat(' life.' death, hc,l\'{'Il, or 
hell mcant nothing 10 Ille: <;0 when I 
rea('hcd th(' dty of Portland, r wac; ripc 
for an)'thin~. On a certain Sundny 
('\'{,lling I <;tartrd forth with a gun ill Ill\' 

pO<'kt't to "collt'ct," but I had not been 
101lA' O!l the <;treet until r noticed that 
I wae; being wat('hed and followed hy 
t\\O "Dick<' or plain-clothes men, In 
~he('r d('<;peration I wcnt into a Mj~e;ion, 
to ".~hakc" the111, which, of ('ourse, I did 
'\'hCll I was read~' to ieav{' tht' man at 
the door stopp{'d 111(,. I knew the~{' wt'r(' 
,1.!ood p('ople hUI in mv heart r har! no lI~e 
for thcm T <;tayc{l t'hrough the nl('('tinj..!', 
the sermon se(,lllrd aimed rlir('('tl\' at m(' 
and when th(' call for prayer was given 
I rai~ed my hand and at on('(' ~tart('d 
for the door, a .. r felt \'ery \mca~)'; but 
a~ain r wa~ !';topp{'c\ hy tht' man at th(' 
door. r went to thc altar, Cod sa\'e<l 
m\' ~0111. Oh, prai~e Hi ~ namcl At lao;t 
I had found that for whi(,h T had "pent 
a lifetilll(' and fortun(' set'k;Il~-peace anrl 
joy that pa~~eth unrlcr<;tan.1ing, 011 that 
men would prni<;e the Lord and tllt1'i 
rldt'at the ('nemy of our sou ls. 

ANOTHER HUNGRY HEART 
SATISFIED 

I had nevC'r heard about the holy nap· 
tie;m until the Jallcr part of Jae;t Decem
ber, when nrotilers A, 'Vat~on Argue 
a nd \fax A. X. Clark C'OllClu (' tl'r1 r('"i\'al 
l1lcl'lings in Kalie;pell, Mont. 'fh{'n I un· 
dt'r<;tood what \\'a'l the 11lt'aninl{ of till' 
rle~ir(' an,1 longing T had had in 111y he:l,rl 
e;o lOll\!, and did Ilot know what wa~ the 
matte r with me. T ha\'e b('en !'eekjn 
<;jnte that time, anrl, prai,,(' he to Tli " 
holy nam(', H e baptizer! IllC January .11. 
the signe; following <lccording to A('te; 
2:4, '1'0 Him b(' all th(' honor ;tllfl glorv 
Glory! Hallelujahl Mr<;. 'Mar v J. Frit7, 
168 4th Ave., E. N_, Kali<;p{'11. \lont 
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([ "I Am the Lord 

SAVED AND HEALED 
was sick 01 l 1(, 1{ tnne with ,.:a 

on my siomach. The .Ioctors didn't ~eem 
Ie. be doing me 11) !-tOil,! Ther.:: \\1.:1',' 

t,mes ".hen I ,\'.1'1 III a n~uch pau In.V 

\\ik thought I could not live. I had 
hrard about therr bring 'lome cvangel 4 

is!'! in town, and 50 it came to me one 
clay to "t'I1(1 for them and I did. PRAISE 
THE LORD 1 \VA:; !='AVED AND 
II EA LED, At the timr III('Y were pray-
1Il~ for me t \\ao; in great pain; but in 
ju", a "hMl time the pain<- ;111 left. Since 
thC'n r have b('cn gC'lting better every 
day and am out to meeting nearly every 
nig-ht. I am .'!oing' ,til the way through 
for Jesu~ Halldujah. ·:vir. E. E. Scott, 
\"':nt'!onville, Ca!lf. 

HEALED OF GRAVEL 
Defore T reccived the Holy Sp irit 

woul.1 have spell'! the doctors pronounc
('(I gravel, something like gall 'Itone!';, I 
think. (had four 'Ipell '! after I rC('eived 
the Holy Spirit. Each time I would sut
fer greatly. At one time the dear 'Iaint'l 
of God said my eyes were set in Ill\' 

head and I was so far gone that my 
hands were cold. I had lost the power to 
think, could not cven pray. T knew 
what the saints were doing and knew that 
T was low, hut, oh, I did not feci any 
fear wh<l.tever. I did not at that time use 
any remedy, only Jr~lI s. How T do prai"e 
my SaviOUr] About two mOllth~ ago aliI' 
haby awoke one morning sc reaming. \Ve 
prayed for her. lIu ... band w(,nt on tl') 
work, thinking ... 11(, was hetter, but 'llll
lost consciousness, She was unconsciou s 
for two days, only knowi ng things at in
terva ls. T he third morning she a\\'ol..-:e 
me an d wanted an egg to cat; so 1 gave 
it her and somc meat, trusting J eslls to 
govern her appetitr and heal. ITer fever 
tame up and !-oIl(' hecame had al!ain, but 
Ihe fourth morning she got up alld stayed 
up all day. cxcept when ~hc took a nap 
ncar lloon. She has been well ever since. 
A trained nurse in our alli sembiv sa id our 
thild had pneumonia. \Ve wc;e praying 
:lnc! hol,ling on to God for the heal in~. 
but H e did it so wondcrfully it reminded 
me of how those folk were praying' for 
Peter, hut when hc came they could 
hard ly belicve.-Mr!';. Charlir Belt. R. 
No.3, Marion. Ky. 

----
DELIVERED FROM SPIRITUAL

ISM 
The Lord ]e"lls ha'l ~ave! my 'lou! and 

c!eli\'ered me from the evils of spiritual
ism. which I had been in for a good manv 
veMS. T fou nd it to be :iece;yin£! am! 
~vithollt comfor t or pleasure. But I can 
sav t have jnv and peace si nce receiving 
the Bap ti!';m in the H oly Spi rit according 
t(' Acts 2:4. r was also healc::d of nerVOI!S 
trouble and received health again. I do 
praise the Lord for H is many blessin!!" 
and for His saving and heali ng power. 
T am rejoicing in the Lord because He 
illl my aTl in :lll.-)..f rs. Flora Ashbaugh. 
Dilli ngs, Mont. 
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That Healeth Thee" ij 
HEALED OF HER PLAGUE 

"And he 'aid unto hcr, Daughter, thy 
faith hath marie thee" hole; go in peace; 
and be whole of thy plague" (~lark 5: 
34). And that's what He said to me, 
prai~e Jlis name forever. O\'er elevcn 
years ago I found what seemed to be 
a little pimple 011 the top of my head 
and I thougl1t Ihat <l Ilucer place to have 
:l ~ore. Instead of le:lvin~ it alone, I 
pitke,1 it with my finger nails, and start 
cd rea l trouble right away, It SOOI1 ~pread 
;111 nn'r Illy head, which Iwc:lme like a 
riece of raw m('a!. Oh, how I "utTered! 
1 cried when I cambell it ;111<1 .' ied whe" 
I wa~h('d it and "ufTl'nr, :111 th-! rc~t oi 
h' time. • had !H,\"er It :1"'/ .. I al,out our 

,,"'(at PhY~lcian, ~o 1 \\Tllt I., fir.:t (,ne 
,!nLlO r an d then another, 1IIIv \0 be told 
111,/1 they l11ight be ab le I;' H'lie\'t' IP" 

sv1l1ewha t I,u\ cou ld not ~'11jC it a., it \\'a:: 
an infeoioll a nd eczema I ,Ionured for 
cleven years and was wor",- at tlte ~ flU 
than when I began. And then we ('ame 
from Colo rado to Ca lifor nia 3THI I heard 
Sister ).lcPherson and saw people prayed 
for; but I simply did not have the faith 
for myself at all. Then we ha.t m('CI
il1g~ here in our town and I heard more 
abOl1t (Ii\'ine healing and Jesus was wO~'k
ing with me more than T knew. One 
Sa turday, while ahout my work, He very 
sweeth- made me to know that I wa" 
10 be delivered of this awful plague, for 
Iruly it was nothing less. He gave JIll.: 
" vcrse which was olle of Hi <; prom i"e!> 
alld I proved it to he true. In a kw 
days I was prayed for and thc .!ear Lord 
from that day became our family Phyo;;i
dan. But J often think of that verse' 
"Oh what peace we often forfeit, 

O h what need less pain wc bear, 
All because we do 1I0t cnrry 
Evcrything to God in prayer." 
Since that time l ie has mal1ife~ted Hi" 

healing po\\-er many time~ in our home 
and has Tle\'er failed u~ once. \Vhe n our 
1,, ~1 hahv came He \\'a~ our on(' and only 
Phy~ ic ian and He pro\'cd true al1.1 faith
fu l a6"ain.-Mrs. Earl A. Ryan, 141 W. 
Holt !\\·e. Pomona, Calif 

Tn 1920 T had the fl u and wa~ ~o bad 
caul.! not walk a step by mysclf for 

nearlv three weeks, and could not "it 
up. I was prayed for and I know the 
Lord hca led me. Although it was ~rad-
1131, it was complete. In NO\·. 1922 I 
was ~ick again; could not sit up or re
tnm any food. I had catarrh very bad 
and it was 0:;0 loathsome I could hardlv 
"tand it. My friends thought I had 'r. 
B. and th:lt ( would Ile\'er be well again: 
but, praise the Lord, after bein;:t prayed 
for, ill 2 or 3 days I was nble to sit up 
nearly all clay. eyen before I had my ap
petite to cat. All symptoms of the dis
case vanished completely and I have 
been ab le to do all my house work 
and have worked in my ~rden beside~. 
T 01 11110 hope to receive my Baptism soon. 
-Mrs Fannie Coalson, North Holston. 
V •. 
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HEALED OF EAR TROUBLE AND 
PERFORATED EAR DRUM 
WaS wonderfully "aved in the spriug 

of 1904 and baptized in the Holy Spirit 
in 1920, and am rejoicing today in the 
Saviour's love. About fourteen or fifteen 
ye;;rs ago my ears became very bailly ai
flicted. itchmR continually. dischaq,::illrt' 
much pus (car drum was Dcrforated) and 
(·mitting a very. bad odor. Sometimc .. 
Ihe)' were ,,\\'ollen !-ohul. • f hall difTefl'llt 
doctors and lI~ed all kinds of sa lves and 
medicines. Sores \\ auld brenk out on 
Ihe oUI"ide.. ~wellil1gs wou ld come on 
my head. I would 'Icratch thelll with a 
hair pi n until they would bleed and "till 
Ihe)' would itch After rC'Cl.:iving the 
Ibpti.c;.m in the Holy Spirit I bcgan 
!rll~til1g Ihe Lord and have nevcr u'led 
one drop of medicine since. bUI han: 
kept looking to the Lord to hen! my 
caL~. In :\(a:--', 1923, I wrote to SistC'r 
\Vooc!worth·r,:tter for praye r. She sent 
an rlllointed handkerchief. One of the 
('ars W:lS complete ly healed. Lnst Aug· 
ust J was prayed for at the Allndarko. 
Okla, campmeetillg and th e ot hel' car 
was healed. They are completely healed 
today, for which I gave God Ihe glor~". 
The Lord hac; healed us many time.~: not 
one of us haS had to take medicine. li e 
al<;o hC'nls our grandchi ldren wh en the\" 
:lre here alone. Their father and 1I10tl1('-r 
arc 1I0t saved. P lcasc pray for them. I 
have been c:l lied to prny for the ~ick 
mally time!'; and God wonderfully bl esses 
and heals. I want to be ever foum! 
working for the Mnster, for truly the 
harvest is ripe and the laborers arc iew. 
:\rr~ ]. D . ~hradcr. Gracemont. Okla 

"H E'S A BETTE R DOCTOR 
THAN I" 

About threl' years ago I had the mi~· 
iortune or the good fortune to have a
bout 350 pound" of piping fa ll 19 feet 
'ltraight down a11d s trike me across the 
back part o f IlIV left shouldcr nnd mv 
neck to my right shoulder, breakinf,:' th~ 
ribs loose from the backbone on hath 
.. idC's hetween the shou lders and breaking 
two ribs over my heart. I wa s pickcl' 
up for dead: but. praise the I,ord . He 
was there. T .-.aw His fa ce perfl,ctly 
plain. Tasked thl' blessed Saviour to 
~pare my life till I could get home, 
ahout 3Vz miles. They put me in a 
ca r and took me home. Nenr my home 
we met the doctor and he went bnck 
with us. H e examined 111e after thcv 
had carried me into the house, and sai;' 
that he could do nothing for me. Jml 
a fcw days before that my wife had rC'
ceiyed the Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
and IIIhe sa id to the doctor. "Jcsus ("all 

heal him" His answer to her wa~ that 
Tesus was a better ,Ioctor than he wa~. 
My wife sent for Brother Willie T. Mil
"ap and ]. E. Brooks, two Pentecostal 
enngelists who were holding a tcnt meet
ing just back of my house in the town 
of 5t Paul. Va. They came, anointed 
me with oil, and prayed for me, and. 
praise the Lord, on the fourth day I got 
up and ",nlked about the hOllse. I had 
11(.\·er hC'ard of Pentecost till just a fe\" 
days before I got hurt, when those 
brothers put up their tent and commellC'
ed to preach. Thank God, I am one of 

• 

• 
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:'.farch I, 1924 

thun 110"" Since thi» happened I \\3S 

taken .... ·jlh rheumatism, suffered much, 
and .... auld gCt '<;0 that 1 could not walk 
i('1 r clays, and also was a great sufferer 
irem gall stoncs. Would take :,pclls 
when it seemed as if 1 could not liyc 
from onc minute to another, I would be 
~uffcring .0;0; OUI, praise GoJ, my wiic 
and myself have taken it to the Lord 
and He has healed me oi all. 1 can 
walk abOllt and do a Hood deal oi work 
now. All praise to jCl>U'l l also wrote 
to the Pcntcco .... tai Evangel and asked 
them to pray for my healing. The night 
1 received a card from them sayin~ 
they had received my letter, I was taken 
sick ;1.1,0111 cleven o'clock and it seemed 
II) me l ha l the devil was doing his best 
10 ge t me; but wife and [ wellt down 
on OUf knees and continued ill prayer to 
the bk~std J ,ord tlntil about three o'clock. 
Prai~c H is name, He healed me again. 
1 am now, and have been for a )'ear, 
.. e('k ing the Bapti~m in the Spirit, and 
1 ask all the saints to pray for me that 
the Lord wi ll baptize me with the Holy 
Sp irit according to Acts 2:4. There is 
need for a Spirit-filled ma.n in this 
neighborhooU.-A. R. Austin, Trammel, 
Va. 

AFTER MANY YEARS 
am so happy today in j esus, 
And my heart is so filled with His 10\1,:, 
('arc 1I0t for the~H' earthly pleasures; 
My mind is on trea~tlres 31>0\·e. 

"('rai se jesus tor what lie has done fLOr 
11I~. Af«'r suffering for years and being 
di ~eouraged with life, 1 ofte n ~aid. "1 
do n Ol know why God le ts me live." ).Iy 
body was racked wilh pai n and my heart 
burdened wilh sorrow an d trouble un
ti l it see m('d there was noth in g to livc 
for. But, praise God, J am glad I am 
living today. and I feel that J ha\'e 
something to live for, and that is, to tell 
poor, sufferi ng souls how wonderfu l and 
kind Jesus is , and what lIe will do for 
them ii they will o nly trust H im. 

r was affli cted for more th an twenty
nille years. I suffered with bladder 
trouble, At times it seemed that I \\"ould 
die. ),.fany .foctors treated me, but [ 
continued to grow worse. They said 
I would ha ve to und ergo an opcration. 
I had suffered "ith female trouble for 
twenty-seve n years; and after bei!1g 
treated by different doctors th ey, too, 
!'aid that I would have to be operated 
on or 1 would have a cancer. 

r also had a large tumor, which at 
lime!; would C:luse me to almost smot h
er to death. I was un ab le to do my work 
a nd was in bed most of the time. After 
suffering with this fa. some time. I 
was examined by three doctor!>, who told 
me they could do nothing for me ex
cept to operate 011 me and that I might 
not live through it. r dit! not submit to 
an operation. 

After e\'erythin~ had failed and I had 
lo~t a ll hopes and had become di scour
aged with life, I began to ask God to 
do somethi ng for me, for T thought that 
perhap!> I wa~ not ready to meet Him 
and that thi s might be the reason He 
did not take me out of the world. I want
ed to die, but I wanted to go to hea\·en. 
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~o I a"ked God to search my heart and 
to show me if thert.' was anything ther~ 
that was not pk:hing to Him. 

He began to show me that I \\ a~ cros~, 
and iaid things Ihat 1 should not ~J.y. 
I asked Him to forgive me, but did not 
know much about trl! ting the Lord. 

A friend g;!.\·C me a little pa\K'r called. 
"The llridal Call." I read in thi~ tile 
wonderful tc!'timonies oi God'!; pC{1ple 
ahout how th('y had been ht.lkd oi their 
dist'ases and how God hall gi\ l'n them 
victory il\ their soul~ :-;0 I ht'I.:"lrI to 
look up 10 Cod and !'ay, "Ol·;,r. Je"\1~, if 
you will put \'ictory into my hcart and 
Ill'al my body, r \vill praise yO\l fCiT it, and 
wilJ j.!in' l'OU my 11Ie, and will do any 
thing you want Ille to do. I wcnt to 
G0d'~ people and had thl'lll alH~int me 
and pray ior me: allll, ~Ior~' to jt'~U~l 
He Iwail-,I my hodv. 

Prai~l' His name fore\'cr! 1 am now 
well and happ\', am Iloin/{ my house
work, and have walkl'd thirt~· ~ix hlocks 
to church. 

I al~o had worn ~tla~sr!l for nve yl'.lr~: 
but God healed my eye~ and I han' not 
worn my glasses !'ince 

I havc also reeei\'ed the ble~"ed Bap 
tism in the II ol~' Spirit acording to ,\Cb 
2:4. Truly God is good to all who will 
believe and trust H im. Prai~e Him for
ner.-1fT!; L. \V. Vanover, \Va~hinRton. 
r nd. 

FAITH TESTED, AND REWARDED 

"[tless tbe Lord, 0 my ~oul : and all 
that is within me, hles~ his holy name."' 
T praise God that H e saved me and bap
tized mc in the H oly Sp irit and gave 
IIlC the Bible ev idence of speaking in 
oth er :ol1glle~ as the gpirit gi\'e!; utter
ance. Fou. years ago T started out 
with the detcnnin:ltio n of ~en'i n g Go,i 
and trusting H im for my healing regard
les ~ of the cost. r lived in a tOWll 
where the p('opie "'ere fighter,; oi Pente
cost. I was taken sick with pain in my 
right lun g, and sOllletimec; could hardly 
breathe: hut I said , " Lord, I'm /{oing 
to trmt YOll, and I'll not take a drop 
of m('dicine if I die in consequence." I 
hegan to cough and spit blood. ~[y 11t1~
band wOl1ld tell me that I wa'l crazy for 
110t t;!king medicine. and for lyi ng there 
~urrering <I!' T did: hut, praise the I,onl. 
H e brought mc Ihroll~h it a ll and has 
healed me of many difIerent thing~ since 
then. Th(, Lord has never failed to heal 
111Y chil<lren and me when we get s ick; 
b\;t the hardest trial I have had in sick
ness \\"a~ last week with my 2-year-old 
boy . H (' was taken with a cold and had 
a very high fevcr, as high a .. 105.4. I 
prayed 'for him and anointed him with oil 
in the namf' of the Lord, anti T ~ot other~ 
to pray fM him. \Ve seemet! to have no 
trouble getting ou r prayers throURh. but 
the fe\"er hung o n. All I cOltld do was 
10 stand On the promises of God and 
pray for Hi m to give me patience to 
\\',Ht on H im. I would think of the 
patience of Job, and would say, "Lord, 
You ha\'c promised to heal us, and 1 
know that Your promis~s do not fail, 
for T'\'e proved YOll true too many times." 
\Vell. praise God for victory. It is won
derful to trust in Jesus. I have had hanl 
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trial ... , ior \\ hlCh r I)rai!>~ God. know 
that I cou;d nOt h.n·c !..Iood had it not 
bt'1:11 for the ~trOIlK a.rm of Ihis .... onderiul 
Chri~t to lea n upon. lie h.ls promi.,~d 10 
not suffer us to be tempt~<1 aoo\'C thaI 
we are able. En:r incl: I rcnived th~ 
lla\lti~m I ha\c lived in place .. in whidl 
lhere i ... no as~cmblv; but I know that 
l'Ycrvthing \\('rk~ I~Kether ior 1>:"ood to 
them that Ion (;Otl. [have heen here 
tor nearly J ) car", prayin.l( an,1 looking 
to Cod to sel1~1 sume one herc who will 
preach this hundred iolt! (~o"i'd with po" 
l r such a" will slir thi .. t(Own and result in 
an a'''tmuly Ulll1g e"tabli.,hed. I want 
the E\"an~el family to help me pray that 
God will put thi.;. .. in hound plMe all the 
ilt·.lft uf M'llle Io:\\pd l'\;ln~di"t that is ill 
line "ith the Council .lud i willing to 
){o on faith lines There arc a few Olhl'r 
~aillts here and \\ e are holdiuK on to 
Cod ior greater thinSS. I tc!»tiiy to my 
neighbors, as I ha\C opportunity and 
:-.ome an' intereslt:d. Pray that my hus
band may be !'Caved and baptized and that 
Ihe Lord will h elp me to distribut~ 
Iracts.-).fr". L. J. Pride, Box 325, 
Hayne,;\ ille. La 

HEALED OF APPENDICITIS 

011 ;\ugu!'.t 13 I \\;1., taken with a :-.e 
\ere attack (If '1I1\lt'udicitis. A doctor 
was call~'d,' who said that must bc 
operated on at once; so I was rushed 
10 St. )'lary's H ospital at Russellville, 
A rk., reachi ng there bte in the after
noon. ~Iy fC\"t.'r was 104 I was to ld 
that I would be operated all early in 
the morning. Out, glory to J(:sus, H e 
~'al11e tha t night. \Vhen all was quiet 
I was meditat ing On the ~oodness of God. 
and J esus aPPC;Hl'd 10 me a nd sa id , "If 
YOLI will helieve ),1(' t will heal you." I 
became excited and rallg the bell. The 
IlUrse came in , hut 1 told her that 1 
Ili.l not walll an~,thillg; ~o she we llt Out. 
\Jnlin th~ Lord spoke to lI1e, saying, 

"Bclic\'c me and vou call f.:'et up ami 
walk." C lary be tn Hi ml f acce\ltcd 
His 10\'illg touc-h ;11l(] my pain and fenr 
left at once. !\s 1'0011 as it was dayliR"ht f 
got up and dre .. scd and took my bah~' 

and walked a mile to taWil, where Ill}' 

husband was, ate breakfast and came 
home that day; and the Lord wonder· 
fully bapti7ccl me in the H oly ~pirit. 
Praise H is name. The nurse followed 
111e out, tryi ng to Fret me 10 stay, sayin~ 
that it would not do 10 leave; but g lor;..· 
to Jesl1s, He was with tn c. P ray for 
me and my family thai we may be ready 
to meet H im at IIi s gloriou<; appearing. 
- M yrtle Epperson, Montana, Ark. 

"We arc generally too far up to get 
God's best things:." 

----
"To be rich in fai th i<; far better than 

to be rich in thi~ world's wealth. Cod 
must be better than a little corner of 
the world that H e hrls made; and a little 
corner of it is aU that the most prospe r
ous worldling can po<;s:ess." 

"As to friends, th e he .. t way is: to look 
at their faults: as di "cipline by whiC"h nod 
tries us, and to return lo\'e for coldlle~s: 
and kindness for neglect You must no t 
expect more from peop le than i!'. in Ihe 111" 
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MISSIONARY GIVING 

Pray, belun-d, pray lor our loyal band 
'01 .t'lf-sacrilirillg Mi"sionarics that their 
I·vcry !H:ed may be fully mel. Some are 
heing ul1usu;.Jly hard pressed by lack 
of lund... Other!) ha\·c enough. The 
Ill·cdy ones, howI'ver, require our earn
l·"t, hcarty pr,fyers. From e\'ery field 
roml'S th(' Iu·nrt·cry for fun,ls for spec
I;d III leiS, real neCl"SSilies to make our 
~ti<;!"iiOIl;lry work olle hundred percent 
, ftiricllt One 11 i!"isionary says: "I will 
tarn' to III'ath ;It my post rather than 

J.:-ive up This i .. Christian heroism and 
(·If -~JCrifice for ~I ission ... 

One cause for this lack of funds is 
lack of intclli.ccnce in lIystematic, cffici
I'nt, mi~si(lIlary givin;{. Most people 
/.:I\"{' for missions be('au'>e of their fond
rH·"~ for a n·rt,tin Tt1i~~ionary, or becau<;c 
~nlllC one has ~tirn'd them up o\"er some 
lItis~i(ln <.tatlOrl. But that i!-; unscriptural. 
Th(· \Vonl ~ays, '·We aH· all "rnernhers of 
one body." Our ~Ii!';sionarics an' all 
rwrnher~ of tlt(' hociy fir Cltri"t. and ckar 
to the FatltC'r as the apple of His eye. 
Tlwr('for(', all should ha ve an equal carc, 
and ~han' from Ollr missionary offerings 
proportionnte to lhe need~ of their re
~pecljve ~tations. All the missionaries 
;In' Our mi;;;;iona rie ~, :1nc! :t1l tlte mission 
.. tation" are our stations. 'rht'rcfore we 
~It(lllld care for the entire Missionary 
COII<.tihr(,Il(,Y. 

Til{" Foreign Mi<;sionc: Department is 
in close tOllch with (',"cry mission station 
;\nd knows minute ly the needs o f these 
r('~rccth'e fielrls. \Ve know Ihe~e acute 
'<ituat;ons ami will gladly assist you in 
lite di~trihution of your offerin/ls if you 
plan' them at our clisposal. This is giv
ing 10 M~~ION!=; and not to individ
uals. 

Then, too, we arc inefficient because of 
our lack of vision. ~ome folks have an 
indi\'iduai \"i'lion; others, a world-wide 
,"i('\\' of llli~~;orl~. 50me arc working in 
tll(';r own individual circles, while other!'; 
work in world-wide fields of missionary 
;"t('tivity. God would have all men to 
he '<aved. Therdore, to he scriptural, 
we must be world-wide in our great mis
"ion<lry work. 

Each mission.'1ry and mission station 
'<ustains an intimate and important re~ 
I'ltion to the entire mis~ionary cause. 
Some mi,,~ionarie!'; want to be independ
('nt. with nn imi<,p<'nd('nt work, and in
(icllf'nrlf'nt ~\lppo~ t Thie; is unsrri"tural, 
inefficient, r:lllk ~clfie;hn('se;. ami criminal. 
The bet of the matter is, we mi~~ionaries 
arc more or le~s depen,!ent upon one 
anot her. and mort' or lese: wielrl all in
#1"l'llce for Or against the missionarv 
ca uc:;e. 

If vou rlon't believe in co-operation. 
~e(' what happen<; to an automohile when 
a \\·1'<'1'1 cOlnes off. \Vell. that's what will 
happen to non-co-operath·e foreig-n rnie: 

llioary \. ork . Sludy much o\·cr t~l~ 

ituatioll, think h;ml upon it, pr'l)" 'ren 
uously on-r it, :111(1 give largely to f'or
t'lgn .Mi~ison<;. Then the I.orr! will 
abundantly bless you and make your 
giving COUllt one hundred per C('llt ef· 
ficient for MISSIONS. 

Yours for ?-.fission~, 
William ~f. F;w" 

Missionary Secretary. 
--

MARVELOUS RESULTS 

Brother Perkins of N cwaka ~1 iss ion, 
Liberia, ,Hiles: "About three wceks agei 
two of our boys came and a<;ked permis
iou 10 RII lu MHlh' h\'athcn town') to 

preach. \\.\' I{Lull.\ aJ.,'reed In one 
town they found Ihree tOWIlS gathered 
for a big heathen dance. Thc king said, 
"The \! ission people have come to preach 
God'!'; \\'onl, you muo.;t not dance." The 
people li~tened vuy a1l<:nti\·ely to the 
\\'onl, and they were asked to !w to the 
other towns to preach "Cod \Vord." 
They cnme homc lookin~ and fecling 
,"cry happy and much encouraged and 
strengthened. 

"The next Sunday tir('y went to a 
to\'."11 called ])oyea, where God m<:t them 
in a wonderful W:l,y, and poured out Ilis 
Spirit upon the people. Practic:dly the 
whole town were on their faces seeking 
God. The boys said one receh-ed the 
Baptism and was so full of the glory and 
holr joy that he got lIll right there in 
his own town, and prcached until his 
throat \\-as clo~ed, as the bo)'s put iI, 
or \\as so hoarse that he could talk no 
longer. Then of his own accord he put 
away two of hi., three wive!;, and re
nounced tobacco, and rum and all the 
rest of hi., h('athen practices. even giyinc:
the bors his ju-jus to burn. Seven of 
the~e hov!'; were haptized (with 21 others 
from the different !,;tations) durillg Ol1r 
Chris tm as Illeelin,t:s. These men arc 
coming out o f th('ir heathen town and 
arc building a Christian Mis~ion Town 
of II1('ir own, close to the ~pot where 
we have latdv opened a new mission 
~tatiOI1 and ha~'(' place a native worker. 
Our hoys \\ere simply overjoyed with the 
wa~' God h<ld mct them. and with the 
r('~ll1t of the meetinp:. \Villiam and P('ter., 
who have recently recei\'ed a \·cry pre
cious and joyful Bapti<;m in the Holy 
~pirit, were two of the boys who went. 

"About the !';ame time two of our native 
workers ncar Buttaka, held a meeting in 
a sma ll heathen town called Caval\a. with 
the resuit that five men destroyed their 
iu-ju!';o ancl cut clown their groves, and 
have decided to ('ome out of heathen 
town anr{ build a mission town of their 
own. We arc praying that Ihec;e five 
men :lnd their wiv('!'; may soon be e:aved 
too. 

"In :11t of th('se mectill"~ the Lord was 
evidently getting the different groups 
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\'ady io a good, free mecllnl{ hert: at 
Chri"lmas 11111(". The \\'ednesday even
ing bdore lhe meetings began, while we 
\1 ere holding our wn·kly prayer service, 
:\Iahe!. Timothy's \\ife, became prostrat
t:d under the l'o\\er of God and came 
throu;::h into a bcauliiul, joyiul Baptism 
in the I10ly ~pirit. In her teslimony she 
~ald over and O\·l:r again, '·0, hO\ ... 1 wish 
that everybody had what 1 gOI tonight." 
She tried o\"Cr and oyer again to telt us 
how very happy she wa." but could not 
lind words I·nough, as it wa~ 'joy un
~peakable ;""Inc! full of glory.' 

"\Vt: surely p1"ai~e God for his pres
t'nce and bles.!>ing. Several backsliders, 
fOr ,\ hom we h<ld prayed long, were re
claimed, ,mel got hack to Co.!. It was 
truly blessed to set' how coldness and 
misundcrst<lnclillgs seemed to melt away 
of Iheir own accord. anel we were so 
sweetly drawn closer to God and to one 
:lI1othcr. Seyeral were heard to sa)" 'I 
came here ~o dry, but Goel has touched 
my h(art and filled l11e with Jlis joy.' 

"\Vc were gl<lc] for the coming of sis
kr 1\\·gaard, but sorry that no one came 
with her. As usual, many towns and 
tribes are still begging for missionaries 
and teachers. A king from Pahn and 
fifteen of his people werc here begging 
hard for a missionary. Surely there must 
he come one to enter these opell doors. 
The work in Krempton, and in gen..-.ral 
is moving nicely. Our new (" h<lpel an· I 
mission hOuse nre a .L:-rcal blessirl):r. Praisc 
Cod for the frie lHls helping us." 

MUCH HELP NE E DED 

Brother R. S. J amieson of Ninganpu. 
Krins11; China. wri tes: "\Ve have just 
completed one year's work here, during 
which time we have had the pri yiiege 
of telling the Gospel "tory to those: who 
have neVCr heard it before. Before the 
Boxcr uprising there was a missionary 
stationed in the county ~eat, <lbout thir
ty miles di~tant; but shlce Ihat time 
there has been on olle stationed here. 
One or two have stopped a day in pass
ing, but there has heen no ol1e stationed 
ncar here since. At first I had 0111)' a 
student evan(felist to help me in the 
prcaching :1nel visiting, so found it rath
er difficult. BUI now th e Lord has sent 
us Iwo more to help out in the preach
ing and country work. Thus far our 
work has b(':cn sowing the seed among 
the markets and fairs, with which the 
(listrict abounds. \Ve alwayo.; find an 
audience willing to stop for an hour and 
li~ten to the Gospel and buy the portions. 
\Ve helped one man to break off his 
opium. after \\hic-h he was s:1\'("d. There 
are others who arc really interested 
enough to attend meetings <lud study the 
Scriptures. 

"Conditions arc awful here owin~ to 
thc fact that op ium is being so wide Iv 
grown this year. Nine out of ten of the 
inhabitants are opium addicts, that is. 
including hoth men and women a!'; well 
as children. The mothers exhale the 
smoke into the mouths of their babies 
wl~cn but a f('w month .. old, in order to 
keep them {luic!. This year COnditions 

• 
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... Ie \'f fH; 0\\1111.; to the opium ha\'ing 
hl'cn planted here. Opium has nc\'er 
he!'n so cheap, whlie i()ocJ·"tuff~ and coal 
have n("Yer been so dear. Prices have 
UlOt(' than double!\, while we have receiv
('(1 Ie 5 Ihi~ "car than any previous year. 
I lur pcrs"n;li ('X\II.:n,,<:,. have also doubled, 
lJ~sidc!' (lur gnatci fl·<.pon .. ibility in keep
Ill/.; up our "talIOH ,md 1\\0 native \\ork

,P' to ~\IJlPort. 

'Ul'!>id('~ Ihis \\1..' llit\!! another handi
cap, ill th:ll we have no adequate chapel. 
\Vl' have .1 :-.1lI;lil one, only 9xl6 fcct, for 
our M:nicl's, \\ !lith is far too small. 
\Vlwll we tittt'd it up last year 1 hact 
hoped to obtain a "hop on the street 
whirh CQuid be converted into a chapel, 
hut we have IU',-cr been ahle 10 do SQ. 

Il0wc"lf, Wl" arc praising the Lord for 
!!<.'tH'r f.lci'iti('!i in the futurc, Pray for 
Ih, 

"On markel da\'s we turn out and 
pn'ach while it la~ls, and ii there i., a 
fair we ('It(il';Lvor to attend, Had we a 
1I11';,II<" of COIl\'e},,\Il('C we could allend se\'
\'rd country market'> .Iuring the weck. and 
fin !Ope cia! occasions go farther from 
home With a cart we would be able to 
cover more than double the district we 
are working, A" it is we are unab le 
through lack of fund~, to go to the 
country markets more than a day's jour
nt' ,.. away, Vve can on ly go 10 the near
es t so <ts to be able to return before 
nig-ht -fa ll. Counting onl y the needs of 
the work here, includrng our per sonal 
needs, I tould lise $100,00 gold a month, 
This \ .. oul d provide us a chapel on the 
stred, :md enable us to attend the many 
outlying market ... , \\ hich would include 
th e upkecp of a rart and anima l. which 
\\'onld ha\'e to he purchased \\'ith spec
ial funds, I have aPI)licatio ns from others 
who wou ld like to come and preach, and 
do country work, hut I con not accept 
thelll owi ng to the l'rarcity of funds. There 
I,. room for sc\'eral more native helpers 
in this d istrict, had we the money to 
<,upporl them, These arc the needs for 
the coming year. There arc some at 
home who arc look ing toward China as 
their fi eld of labor; an d at the close of 
the Bihle Schools in Ihe spri ng. doubt
less there will be more who expcct to 
come to Chinn. Perha ps they have not 
.iec-icler! on a definite field in C hina for 
thei r li fe-work; so there may be those 
who would accept this opportuni ty. Vl e 
need someone now. \ :Ve arc pray ing 
tha i yOIl wi lt he able to help us in th is 
matt er also, and be able to inform li S 

"oon of coming help, n rethre n pray 
earnest ly fo r us. " 

GOU WORKING IN ALASKA 

Brother P ersoneus, of Juneau, Alaska, 
writes: " \Ve arc yery grateful to God for 
supplyi ng our I1C('<iS and giving us a lit
tlf' extra so we could make somc im
provements in our mis<;ion. \Ve ha,'e 
purcha.ced a. few more chairs and expect 
If' g-el a few more and en largc the room 
by taking out a partition, Onr room htl;; 
hel'11 crowded two or three times since 
cOlllin~ hack. \Ve ar(' praying for a rea l 
revival and outpouring of the Holy 
Spi r i!." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

A CHRI STMAS MISSIONARY 
SERVICE 

Brother Tommy Anderson of Coeha
hamba, Uoli\"ia \\fite .. rhi~ lean's us 
with the ,irlll! :\earl\' tVcr') nie:ht 
one wl'ck hdoft· Chri~tll1a", God en
coumgcd ('Iur h(alb by kttilll-r the people 
fome to hear II is \\. Mtl The mis~ion 

~'ollld 110t hold till' Ill·tlpll' \[any had to 
~tand outsi(k. ~"l1le \\ hu u,.(,d to he 
vcry [anional .Ind I llt"lni(· ... to the Gospel 
canH' in and took part in the singing 
:\nc1 to lOp it ofT {~od save us meat, 
.... ugar. 1 in'. and p(l:a\(1l'~, "'0 that \SO 
\ err ,,(lor lllllian ... and Clwlo ... received 
a gOl'd Chl'istma" dinncr, ill mentory 01 
our Lord's birth. 1 preached to nearly 
1000 people ('Ill Ihl' ~tfl'et about the Vir
gin Birth Also ... poke from Luke 14: 
D, I,t \\'IH'11 \·01\ rnakl' a fl·a"l. call tIlt' 

poor 

,." \\"a~ rlally !>.ol\·IIU1 and t(\\lchiug- to 

.... ee the blind, Ilumb, Iam\'. deal, and one 
paralytic comc ~o humhly. !>oll1e with 
tears in their \'yes, recci\·iu~ the fooJ , 
kissing it and taking oft tlwir hig hat,. 
in rC!>f)('rt ,tllIl Ihank"'l{i\·iu~ tll Cod ior 
the Christma" ha ... klt~. Some poor In
dian" e\'en begged us for entrails. (they 
t'at them). ~o 110 food went to waste 

T\\"I'llt.\·-fi\"e pri"oncrs in jail, men and 
women with their children, also were re
memhered and heard the Gospel }.tl's
sage Pray Cod to sen.1 \\"orkt'rs. \\"e 
havc not even a WOman hclp('r," 

NATIVE WORK 
Brother Alger of Libcria. Africa. 

\\riles: "The cxpenses oi Ihi" Jitalion dur
ing the past year han h\'l'lI "cry high 
Rllt \\'e feel that. whl·n \\"l' consider all 
of Ihe building thaI h:h hecn accom· 
plished, and thc \\OIk that ha:- heen dotH" 
the expen<.,e ... arl' !'-lIIall in comparison, 
The carpenter work 011 thc new hOll~(' 
and chapel would ha\'e heen quite a can
... iderahle item had it hcen done 1)\· hire.1 
labor. But thanks he unto C.·od, \\"e 
ha\'e hC('1l ahle to do ('\'eq' bit of it. 
with the h t'~p of ollr mission· hoys in the 
yard. \\'c ;'lIsa had the ht'lp of one l1ali\·e 
\\"orker a short time. hut he had no ap
pointment just at that timc. and ~o the 
expense for lahor \\"as practieallv reduced 
to Ihat of the food of our mi~sion hoy~. 

\ Vc hav!' just r('("('i\"('.1 word that ·the 
I,iherian Frontier Vorccs arc ;'Ihout to 
m:1ke a militarv (le11l011s l ration in th~ 

1':1hn district. ,'\hidl \\"ill probahly nOI 
inte1'rllpt the work lher(' for more than 
<I few months. thouA'h it is always dif
ficult to sny, positi\'el.\'. 

At this \\ritin~ all of the mi<;sionari('S 
are in good health. except Miss Kirsch, 
who ~eems to I{ro\\' \\"o r <;(' \'err gradual
ly \Ve ask an interest in your prayerS, 

ANOTHER PENTECOSTAL 
REVIVAL 

"The Lord has been workinJ in our 
mi.hl in a very precious way. About 
two months ago, T .c:-ues~. the Spirit of the 
LMd hes::;.ln to brin~ conv iction to ih e 
he<trls of many in the H ome, The \ \ford 
of God that has be{'n pr('acher\ to the 
eonqre/!"ation hegan to take deep root. 
prni~(' God. Fir~t the girls hega n to come 
into my room to confes~ how they h<ld 
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brok~n the rule:. of the 1I0me ;and tak~n 
cloth, ncedles, c.:tc. that (hd not beloll a 
10 thcm; many of Ih~.!ie tIling! w~re 

brought back, and that which was not 
brought back \\35 paid for out of the 
iew pen nics th~ chi\dr~n earn each 
\H'tk They also asked the missionari~!; 
in charge of the girl~' yard and sewing 
room 10 iorgin' them. For quite a 
while III ari), cvtry night there were chil, 
dren in our rOOllls .I"king for forgivenes .... 
\iter \\e had prool that they were r~ally 
"an·d fn)1ll ~in we h,lt! a baptislllal ~cr\'
ice. \Ve buried (l11~ hundred two !lien, 
womcn boy~ and Io:;irls with Chri~t in 
baptism. 

A week aJO tonight l~Ot.1 b~~an to bap· 
ti7e them in the Holy Spirit a.~ on the 
day of Pentecost, I n less than t wellly
four hours thirty h,ld n'\'eiver! the Bal'. 
ti~lll. It COll1mcnced and ~prend like .1 

~n'at forest lirc o\'er the \\ hole house. 
R~ally, 1 have nevcr ,,"e("n anythintf like 
it in all my experience in the ministry. 

\'estcrday we baptized one hundred 
ninteetl men, boy:. and girl~ in wat('r, 
La~t night \\ a" a preciou" ~ef\·ice-boys 
and girl~. (·\·t'll litule tOts, ~)leaking ill 
tongues, int(,rpreting, and prophe!'oying. 
About one hundred ha\'(' received th~ 
Baptism and I alll sure the end is not 
yct, 

Pka~c pray with uS that Cod's blelis
inA' may rest upon our labors for l l im." 

L _\1. Anglin, China. 

AF T ER WARD 
By H enry W, F rost 

'Xo cha~H'nill~ s('t'U1clh JOYOUS; 
l1\'\·crtheless aitl'rward It yieldeth the 
Pl'aceable iruit of ri~.dI\t.'ollslle ... ".'· 

Rain, rain 
Bcal'ng against tht· P<I:IC. 
Ho\\' cndle ... sly it pours, 

Out of doors, 
From tht, blackened k~', 

I \.ondtr wll\·1 

Flowns, flower ... 
l'psprillf{ing aft("f !>i1owers, 
Blossoming frc~h ;'Ind fair, 

EvC'rywhcrc ;-
-\h, God has explained 

Why it rainedl 
-From "Heart SOllg~." 

KEEPING AHEAD OF IT 

A culti,'ated minister of Christ was 
riding" on onc of the train~ that tr:lverscd 
111(' Pacific CO;lst; ilnd 11(' ~a\\' in front of 
him a colored man. e"idently of murh 
intelligence, readi ng in a religious re. 
view an article 0 11 the higher critki~m. 
He said: "You see III to he readill).[' an 
:trticle on ' lI ig lH"r Criticism. ' lIow do YOII 

llI<1nac:c to kt·(,p liP with slith a !;uh. 
;t·ct :" "My (kar ... ir, r do IlOt <;cek to 
ke('p with it, I s('ek to k('('P ahead of it." 
"And how .10 y'OU keep ahead of it?" 
"By pra~'ing for di\·ine lighl to h(' thro\\ 11 

h.v the Spirit of God upon the lI olv 
Scriptures. and then walking in o],Nli. 
enee, and I find myself IInrii<;turiwrl h\' 
all the rational ism of the Higher Crit 
ies." . From The Bible and Spiritual Crit_ 
lCl~m For sal(' hy the r.o"'p('1 Pllhli"h, 
illg' lIOIISt· Pri('(', $1 10. 
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ESSEX, MO.-We heg;tll our rel;ival 

meeting here Dec. 29, and it i$ still going 
on ( Feb. 6). I began and carried it on 
the first two weeks with ju<;t local help. 
To date there have heen about 11 pro
fes~iClns and 10 Baptisms in thc Spirit: 
thc a semhlv hai been rc:-urrcctcd, ami 
Pcnlccostal . prospcrl8 look better for 
El'I~('x ior the future.-W. V. Kneisley. 
pastor, 

SAN BERNARDINO, CALI F.-Our 
me('{ings arc good and arc J.:(·ttino!" bet
trr all tht· timc', prai~c' the !kar Lord. 
Wr arc looking to Cod for a wonderful 
outpouring of I lis ~pirit h(-re. Pray for 
Ihis town. I t is ripe for an old-time 
r('vi\·al. Pray God to ,,("nIl the right man 
to help us IlUsh S. n. over the top, We 
havr a finc class of people attending 
our meetings, both young and old. From 
10 to 15 arc seeking for the Holy Spirit 
and about 10 raised th('ir hands to be 
savell. A good number have been saved 
e;ince we came here. La"t night a man 
and wih· wer(' ';IV{"(1. ~an B{'rnanlino is 
a place that has been badly misused but 
nur God is ahle, prai'le T1i ~ name.-C. \\'. 
Maupin and wife. 

----
LEAVENWORTH, WASH,-Being 

ralled of God to leave our home and 
frirnds in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, 
and go to a country we knew not of, we 
came to this place May 5, 1923, to all 
assembly with but 4 baptized saints in it, 
and, generally speaking, in a wobbly 311\1 
IImettled condition due to a diversity of 
doctrines having been preached amonR the 
people. The hungry sou ls had been lis
tening eagerly to anything that came 
alo ng. God blessed our lahors at the 
start and gave us souls and baptized 
one in the ~pirit. Then enc;ued a hattie 
with the powers of ,Jarknes,>, and the 
,>u mmer sped away with little apparent 
progreS!l: but God was working all the 
time, and, prai'le His precious name, \·ie
tory, full and ("omph-t(', ie; ours at lae;1. 
Toward the end of 1923 God hegan to 
break through, and Hc saved 3 old back
slidcr!!. On New Years F,ve a yOlln~ 
man F!':lve his henri to Je su,>. The next 
night his hrother followed; later, another 
brother and a cousin: all young men be
tween 20 and 30 years of age. .. Sinc(' 
the beginning of the year Cod has saved 
betwe('n 25 ami 30 souls, 18 have re
ceived the B;'Ipti<:m in the Spirit accord
ing to Acts 2:4, and many are seeking 
and believing for it. Hallelujah! We arc 
looking for st ill grcater thin~s from a
bove. We would like to see an evan
gelist here, but we wanl God to choose 
and s('nd him--one who will not get ill 
Cod's way, and \\ ho will not divide thl' 
prni<:e which belongs to God. This is a 
"mall placc-..'\bout 1500 population-but, 
glory to God, He is in our midst in pow
t'r. Pray for us, fri ends, that we may 
be kept humble and faithful till Jesus 
comes_-F. \V. Houghton and wife and 
family . 

WATSONVILLE, CALIF. - Well, 
praise the LorJ for thie; old·time gospel 
for spi rit, soul, and body. Wife and I 
came here last ~r;lrch to hold a two· 
weeks meeting. The dear Lord \·(·ry 
richly ble~sed our efforts so that some 
\\t'rc hlalcd and filled with the Spirit in 
Ihe (,Id-fa..,hioned way. Hallelujah. We 
re_~igl1e.l our pastorate in Dun..,m .. :r to 
come ht'rc as associate pa~tor with ercth
l'r Helms. Laler he re..,igned and we 
r("c{"ind a unanimous call to be the pas
tor of Bcthel Tabernacle; and so we are 
I>lill on the job, and expect to rU:1ain 
here ulltil til{ Lord leads us so:newhclc 
{"I<l.e, Praise IIi s Holy and precirAh 
Name. 

A ~{'od many have beell san'd :lIld 
healed and about seventy-fivc ha\'e re
c{'ived the Baptism in the Holy ~pirjt 
just as they did on the day of Pe1ltc
("osl, speaki ng with other tongues as the 
SPIRIT GIVES the utterance. We 
have baptized about seventy-n\'e in water 
since we came here. Thi .. is a wonder
ful field to work in. that is, if rOil want 
to \VORK, as ahout sixty or seventy 
percent arc Roman Catholic; but, hal· 
lelujah. our God ie; not a God of yester
day only, but He is THE GOD OF TO
DAY and we arc '!eeing signs an,1 won
ders follow the preaching of God's V·lord. 

V.le ha\'l:: had four special revival cam
paign" here since last March, with Ev,l1I
gelists ]. S. McConnell, and S. Swan
son, and M. R. Tatman: and now we 
are in the midst of a nne revival C"Ill

paign with the Nankivells from r.hicago. 
Sister Nankive\l is a wonderful preacher 
of the Gospel. H er whole 111e"sage is 
filled wi th an appeal to sinners to ac
cept our Jesus as their Savionr. ~fany 
have found ihe Lord and some have &(1 :1e 
on through to the mighty Baptism in the 
lioly ~pirit. Hal1eh!jah to the Lamh1 
Last Sunday evening I haptized nine in 
water, and the power of the Lord was 
miRhtily manifested in our midst. Broth· 
er Nankivell led the singing. He certain 
ly knows how to sing. Therc is no 
foolishness in hie; singing. He has a 
wonderful message in '!ong. Bethel Tau· 
ernaclc and its pastor can recommend 
Sister Nankivei! as a good preacher and 
her husband as a fine choir director, and 
we al'C sure that they will be a great 
help to any ae;sembly that wants a rca I 
evangelistic team. They have WOIl a 
warm spot in our hearts and they leave 
us with a strong welcome back again. 

Dt'ar Evangel family, please pray for 
U'l that the dear Lord will give us the 
Pajnro Valley for Cocl. We expect to 
triple our membership here Ihis com
ing year. We arc expecting great thin'!s 
from heaven. Hallelu jahl We arc plan
ning a meeting he'rc in March with the 
cleven-year-old girl e\'angelist from Fres
no, Uldine Utley, and another meetint;" in 
May with Sister Roxie Alford from Tex
as. So please pray with us that we may 
sec a ~reat han'est of souls for the ~fas
ter.-Brother and Sister M. T. Draper, 
pastors in charge. 

March I, 191-1 

ACME, W. VA. It ha~ u\'cn ~eV\;r.11 
montns lioincc we sent in a rcport. Dur-
ing this time God has been blessing. 
\\'e fl'el that we havc been going throu~h 
much trial, but now we sec G(){I ill it 
all. Cod has u~ed us to stay in the gap 
and keep the wolf out. December 31, 
1923 \\e joined with other Pentecostal 
people in prayer to Cod for a world-wide 
revival. A\ the same time we 3!'ked Him 
to do a new thing in the Acme asscmbly, 
and also in the livcs of wifc and my-
self. From that night God ha~ worhol!, 
Brother Clair and wife and I3rother Less-
ler, of Toledo, have just closed a goo, I 
meeting, in \\ hich about 20 were saved, 
~e\"('ral reC"ei\"ed the Baptism in the Spirit, 
and many were healed. Many times 
wife and 1 ha\'e wished to get out of tho 
mounlains (If West Virginia, and many 
times \\e have ~aid that we would not 
care to raise our children hcre, on ac-
count of the school; and to bury one-
that we coulJ 1I0t do. But God has 
changed our minds. October 23, Little 
Allen Jr., our jewel, was taken with 
bronchial pneumonia. On the 28th we • 
thought tha.t he was getting better, but 
he passed away soon after. Now we arc 
contented to submit, and to say with }. 
Austin ~files, "If Jeslls stays with me, 
I'll stay anywhere." 

\Ve praise Cod for the dear people in 
the "Vest Vir~inia mountains. Truly Cod 
is raising up a people for His name here 
as else were. We sold all to come herr. 
It was little hilt it was ALL. God has 
blessed us u;uch. Billie, the horse which 
a man gave me in answer to prayer, ancl 
which r drove from Michigan here, I 
sold: and the assembly bought me a 
Ford. At this writing I am at Burch, W. 
Va. The saints here wanted me to COllle 
and ~ent the money. I have been here 
five nights and already 7 have receivcd 
the Baplism in the Holy Spirit and the 
altar is full every night. There have 
been some healings too. Pray that a pa" - • 
lor may be se nt who will li"e here. There 
arc many saints and they have a church 
house Another faction is trying to get 
establi~hed here. \Vest Virginia need .. 
men who will come and live in Company 
houses, huy at Company stores, send 
their children to a ~chool controlled hv 
lhe Company, and put up with mounta.in -
eers' li\'in!!". Our assemblies arc suffering 
from lack of men who will come and s tay 
wilh the sheep. I am glad for the faith-
ful brethren who have a burden and are 
doing their h('st. Last winter I roJc over 
the mountains to Coal Ri ver. For sev-
eral miles there was not a house in sight. 
There 1 established a little work. Ai
tt'rwards I sent to Brother T. K. Leon-
ard's Bible School for some of his pros
pective missionaries. and four came. Now, 
bv their efforts and ~acrifice we have a 
fi;,e little chapel building. },fay Cod blc~s 
the Findlay Bible School, its teachers 
and students. Last night in our meeting 
at Burch. just as we were having the 
benediction, God smote under His power 
a life-long deaf and dumb woman. Shc 
raised up, praising Jesus and sayi ng, "an-
gels," and "Jesus." Abou' 9 have been 
baptized in the Spirit this week. Let 
God be praie;ed.-A. J. Berry. 
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SCRANTON, P A . ·A wonderful re
\i"al is going on at Pastor Dawkins' 
(·h urch; he gOt the real Baptism in the 
Spirit at Peckville last fall. Our Pen
tecostal folk are assisting. 25 saved last 
night. Our A<; .. cmbly is moving on with 
God. Church crowded Sunday morn
ings, Real \\orship.-J. H. Couzens. 

HIGH BRIDGE, KY-\\'c are ,.;Iad 
to report victory at this lime. Brothe r 
aud ~istcr Sappington irom Louisville 
,,"cre here ~aturday and Sunday, Feb. 
') to 10. Truly (;r,d bless{'d in Ihe 
,ong~ "une:- by ol/r si:-.ler and in the 
preac hing of the Word by Brother Sap
pington. Three Wl"fe reclaimed in the 
Sunday morning sen'i(.:e. A Pentecostal 
pr1.:acher got hat'k 10 God and gave a 
wOlldedul te"timony. Pray for this placc, 
and that Cod will bless our pastor, Sis
ler Omaha I.ancaster, who is a dear wom
an of Cod.-~rrs. D. Hoover. 

KILSYTH, W VA.-God wondedul
ly bles'led :l meeting hdd here for 16 
lIight~. Two Wl"fe "';"I\'ed, one received 
the Baplism according to Acts 2:4, and 
a si!-t<:r was II1'"t:1l1tly healed of a "'e,'ere 
headache. She has been !'.ubject to them, 
and they usu:1lly ha\·e la~ted for 4 or 5 
(hy!'. Praise be to JIis dear name. He 
is all 10 us. Some of lhe saints, who 
were <iisag-r('l in,"" \\·('re united in love, 
a nd now all arc in love and unity. Pray 
Ihat the lo\'c of Cod may abound at 
this placc, and that sOln'clhing may be 
Ilont to the glOl"y of Cod. The meet
ing was conductrd by Brother S. V. 
H arvey of Kcnova, W . Va.-G. W. M. 

CH E STER ILL.-We han; jus t c1os
(·0 :1 4-weeks rcvival with Evang. Chas. 
M. L ire ly alhl wife. Thc mecting was 
held in the court house. \Ve prai"e God 
for ope ni ng that door so that men and 
women couM 11{'ar the true Gospel before 
the end. Throngs of people attended 
night after night and ~howe" good il1-
It're~t, 20 lwing saved, and 12 receiving 
the H oly Spirit accord ing to Acts 2: 4. 
There were some wonderful healin.~s. 
Om' wa .. that of a ~mall girl. about I J 
:vears old, who had been deaf for 4 ycars. 
She was heal('d in stanlh·, ami sa\'s that 
she hear~ better every (Ia\'. 'rherc were 
many manifestations of the Spirit con
cerning the ~o('lr1-com jn g of our Lord. 
"Evcn ~o, COllle, Lord Jesus." Pray for 
I h i~ pt1ce.-H erman N. Kirk, Ed Leslie, 
John \V. P arker, deacons. 

EVERETT. WASH.- P raise the Lonl 
fr"lf' victorv. 1'hc Lord is in our midst, 
fo r which w(' prais(' Him. Soul~ are 
getting throllgh to Jcsus . One recei\'ed 
the Hapti<;m in the H oly Spirit Saturday 
nigh t. Vv ould like to have the Evangel 
re3(\ers prav for the ~fonroe Reforma
tory-over 300 young men in the place. 
\V(' l1:\v(' he en able to make t\\'o trips 
to the Institution and trulv the Lord 
hle .. ~er{ His W ord in a MIGHTY,VAY 
--ow'r 100 hand s were raised for prayer. 
The Chaplain treat ed us very kindly an,.1 
in vited tie; to ha\'e dinner at the In stitu
tion. It je; a wonderful door that the 
Lord hae; opened to liS. Pray especially 
foc on (" nf ,h(' \\'orkcr~ that the Lord will 
have Hi <; wav with her and use her to 
His Glory,- Pa!'tor 'I'hOI-:1<'5 Griffin. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

HAZELTON, KANS.-We are ha,·· 
ing a good meeting. Nine ha\'(~ been 
filled with the 1I0ly Spirit. \\'e appre
ciate your prayers; don't loq::,~·t u" The 
devil is ra~ing.-Henry Kloefkorn 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.-God'~ hlt'ss
ings are continuallv upon our sen'ict'~. 
La~1 Sundar night' at the c10sc of the 
termon an in\·itatinn was Riven for tho!';e 
to come forward \\ ho dcsired to he <;aved. 
Four responded to the call and wcre 
wonderfully sa\"{~d 1 al:1 happy to <;a\' 
that one of the number was my father. 
\V(" are 10nkillR forwald to a 1:"lorious 
re\'i"al ill E:1st St Lnuis.-John F. Bry
an, pastor. 

WEST HAMMOND, IND. We wish 
to sound a 110te of praise throll~h th~' 
E"atH:·t'I for hlt's"illR" and re<;toring the 
waste 1)laces in Hammon,I, Ind. ~ince 
coming" Iltr(' God ha \\om1erfullr saved 
a numher oi pretiou~ ~ouls gh·inl.! them 
the light of hea\cnly peatt" ill their "oul" 
:wd fan'''. Se\·('ral h:1H' l,e("11 heall'll and 
nthere; arc ~('cking \'('rv earne ... th' for the 
Bapti~m ill the lIol~' ~pirit: Hallelnjahl 
It is very wonderfnl the way tl\(' dt'ar 
1.ord is moving in 0111' mi,lsI. \\'e art' 
praying for a revival, and (~od i<: an
~\,·erimt" prayer. Brother Tt'riiZ"li ret\trns 
thi ... \\·('(,k aftcr a ~erics of meetings in 
$;outh Dakota.-'frs. Phyllie; D. TerUni. 

BENTON, ILL. , ( WEST CITY)
The Lord is wonderfullv working here. 
La~t ~ummer wife and I came here to 
hold a meetin~. There were a few COll
versions, anc{ somc requested m to come 
here and start an assemblv. The (Ie,·i l 
endea\'orcd in t·\·crv way 'to pre"ent a 
work from starting herc, h\lt with God's 
help man'clow; things have been done. 
So far 28 1I:\\'e h(·en sm'ert. :lIl« 10 have 
receiv{·d the Bapti~m in the Spirit. There 
arc thirty names on the assembly roll, 
and more are coming on. 

I receivcd a call from the Chester As
sembly of Cod to take the pastorate 
there. Wife i!> ~taying in We!';t City 
till the Lord send~ ~ome one to take her 
place. and then ~he wi ll come to Chester. 
A good pr('arilC'r will finrl a heart1:' wl'"l
come here. And lIlt' <:aints exten(\ an in
\"il;>tion 10 anv Council preacher 10 stop 
with them. The revival is s till going on. 
F our ni~hts we were up till 4 n. m. 
The "htter rain' is f;lllin!::" ill \Veq City 
-miQ"ht~, (Iem oll str:llio ns o f the power 
of Cod. ~inllc rs who came to givc thc;r 
hand for prayer, were struck down bv 
the power of God and laid for hour~. 
comin'f through prai~in~ the L ord aTH! 
~peaking in ton/=:"lIes accor,ling to Acts 
2:4. One little girl 10 years old was 
wond erfullv savcrl all(l rcceiver! the Rap
ti<:m in the tT olv Spirit speaking for 
O\'er an hour in German. lellin~ us of a 
trip to he:\\'en I (Brot h er Kullman) in
terpreted manv thin~5 ~he spnke One 
m~n who wa; standing h" lookinc:- on. 
was knorke(1 down in the· coa l pile :J.nd 
saved. Scveral of the Rapti!>t neople are 
opening th('ir hearts to the Pentecostal 
truth and ;"I re coming into the Churth. 
One littl e boy 7 year!> old had !>uch a won
derful expt'rience that man v douhters 

_ were conv in ced. One Baptiq brother 

Pace Thirteen 

look him in his lap (0 try the spirits to 
"ee whet her they \\ ere of God or nol. 
He offered the boy 25 cents, but he 
could not rou~e him; he offerefl him 50 
cents, but had no better (t'"uit; an,l then 
he said thai he was convinced that it 
was lhe power of God. Prav for this 
place; 25 came forward and' asked for 
praye r on Thur~day nifiht, and Ihe meet
ing has just begun. The joy of the Lord 
IS in the hearts of the ~aints and tht'y are 
leaping and dancing and praising God 

·Brother and ~ister Kullman. 

ASBURY PARK, N. J. The Pente 
costal people of Asbury Park ar!" launch
ing out on the Io::igantic t:l"k of building 
a place of worship commell!'.urate with 
the need in this cit~·. 

Asbury Park, a~ t"\·cr~· one know~, i~ a 
representative tow II-an all-vear-round 
resort. Ocean Grove with i·ts famous 
reli~iou" <:peaker~, i~ a neighhoring vii
lat:t'; and, duri\l~ Ihe !'ummer months 
espccially, a I!oodl~- numher of Pent!" 
cos lOll ~:1ints from North, Fast, South 
and \Vest l'pend from one \Hl'k to four 
month ... hne by tll(' se:l~hor!". fi.ceking 
rest and relaxation, and they usually 
<:earch out old Park Hall, where the 
Pentecostal as"l'mbly ha" l)('el1 wor!>hip
ing for years. 

After a somewhat ~tormy career, wht-n, 
at various timl's throul.!h the yt'ars, the 
enemy has ~u("("t'\'<il'(1 in bringing in ~trif(', 
and it s(""cmcd Park llall As.,emblv mllst 
clOSt" its donr!;, God has gra("'iou~l\' Ull 

dertakell, and ha~ kept the little' bark 
from ~inking, and now, in midwinter, 
the Hall is nOlle too large 10 :J.CCOllllno
date th(' people who attend re,l.!"l1larlv on 
:-:llndays. . 

Some of our linest ":-.heer" had wan
dered away into other pasture~, in sf"arch 
of t:"reener grass; but the great and ten
der ~hepherd of ~ouls has gently and 
quit'lly led them haek ho'ne, amon.:( the 
little flock at Park Hall, and some of the 
"rest('lrt'd" one!> ,It'clare they are back 
ne\·ermore to roam. 

Sinners arc coming in, aT~n 1lll·mhns 
of ~ome of the churches and our God i~ 
working. A spirit of unity and real fel 
Inwship prevails among the people. Many 
old grudges have been confes!>ed and 
put under the Blood and A~bury Park 
A~sembly is now under a new regime. 
To God be all the Jlloryl 

Property has greally advanced in prit-e, 
but th rough the help of the Lord, we 
have been ablc to purchase a lot upon 
which to erect a church at once. \Ve 
hope to have our new builliing ready 
for occupancy by the time our summer 
friends arrive, to whom we shall accord 
a most hearty welcome. 

"·c ~olicit the pra~'ers of God'!> dear 
~a i nts c,'erywhere, for the work here in 
Asbury Park. 

" I n it, yes, we're in it, 
Praise th e Lord, we're in it I 
Come anJ join us in this glorious fray. 
\Vin it, yes, we'l! will ii, 
\Vhy of course we'll win it . 
'''ilh the L ord to lead II!>, we must WITl 

the day." 
-So R. Waldro n, pa~tor. 
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SEDAI.IA, MO., REVIVAL CAMPAIGN. 
F.~.' ,",eli.t :\. \\".1 n Arl'uc and .,art,. wIll eon
,In,t ., r<",\,,1 ,amp"ij{I' at Ih~ .. ' .. ~mbly of God 
Taher,,~de. ,r',rn Ma.rth 9 to II '" ·Iu"ye.· -R. EI
mer JI.\k~r, !'~nt"r 

MEETING AT WEST PLA1NS, MO., tn htgm 
'IHch 8 .. ,,,I tt, I.,. t until Je.u •• )~, "Stop" 
Si5ttr ~Iarth,t I( JOIner ... f Flor,,'''. Ala,,' will have 
rhllrl(c (.1 tlor .Hv,'n t.adl 1111(101. \\." ,,~:. tile 
II'")''''' 'I, thf Ehl'Ifj:,,1 I. .. "ily I"r tht ;(re"te8t 
rr'I\.~1 tl,,~ pia Ii ever k,lt,""~ VellY L. 
t -Iari' I',ut"r. 

GREAT FALLS MONTANA.- J::.vanic:liu A. 
\\"at~,n Arll"" and ]'luty will conduct an evan· 
1r,.li~tk (am~"Iill"lI in t~<' IMfj:e Palace Thuter at 
(.ire;!! "'~I!~, brlont,. 111 IIby, J) V. Seyeral 
t'hureht"~ will fl"Operatr P];m 10 ;ouend. \Vatch 
I"r ",nrr ddi, ite annnU"eelllel11 latcr.·-Max A. X. 
U,uk, !':astor l)W Ie. rn, R. Jt1, Y. M. C. A. Bldg., 
(;teat Fall., Mont 

T ULSA, OKLA.-Evangeli.ts Earl W. and Beula 
O. Clark 01 Ind,,,napoh., will open :a re .. ival e:am· 
p.'gn, Sunday, March 2. in Ihe larie Tlilu Taber· 
nade, 'UIm" 61500, with a choir 01 400 yo!eu And 
90 perKlnal workers Alld 60 lahen, wb.e.re Ritcloey 
,,,,ulueted hit t .... o meetmgs III thaI cit,.. The 
Clark'. covet Ihe praren 01 the En.lIcel reader. 
f(,r thi. greal camp:ugn for 10" lOul.. Plan to 
attend. 

T HE M ARYLA ND A ND W EST V IRGIN IA 
DISTRICT COUNCIL 01 the Auembliel 01 God, 

.th~ LoOrd wilhng, will convent' at Martinllburg, 
W. Va .• ~'arch J and 4, 1924, at the Uethel Pcn· 
tccollal Tallernade, on Ihe corner of VirginiA 
Ave. and Slluth St. All ",;ni,llell 01 the district 
IIrc expected to bc prellent. Tho.e ",anlln¥" licenle 
or ordinatl<')11 ~ho\lld ("I1I~ with 5uffirient r«nm· 
mendati'!II!. Meab and lodging will be provided. 
J'nr ("rthn wl"rmatio" write Stonetary L. T. 
Stewart, Box 626, Mart;n~b"rjC, W. Va. 

RE VI VAL MEETI NG IN DE TROIT 
iI('Cinn!",.. Sunday, _ February 11. the Argu(' 

F.':1l1IKdi~tlt' Famil,. wIll conducl a Reyival Cam_ 
1''-UKn In lltrea Ta~rnacle, S. E. Corner 01 
F""Tlh and leonellt AyenuU, Dtlroit, Mich., to 
c<>ntinue lor $e\'eral weeks or all long as God 
IIhall Ir.,(L F\'angelist A. If. Arlj:ue, who has 
I)('ell IIpr"lally IIle,1 in praying for thr lick, A. 
\\','I~un Argue, hi, SOil, 5tykd the 19·year ·old 
H"y E"a"Mt1i~1 a"d mu~ici31l. "I'I·ho has been dra .... • 
injC IIITi\Ce (fnwd, in rece"t campaignl, also hi. 
Inn. Wilhur J. ArKut, pia"i~t lind cornetist; and 
hl~ d,lul{htt'r, Zelma 1'.. :\r8ue. eyangeli~t and 
mUA'c;,,", ,·"mp"se the l'arty. \Ve ask the prayers 
of the "EYllngel lamily lor thill call1paign.-The 
Peulecostlll As~ernbly of netroil. J. H. Kline 
p,,~t'>f. 

TO T H E M INIST E RS AND ASS£M8l.1 ES OF 
GO D OF SOUTHERN MISSOURI 

DISTRICT COUNCIL 
We greet you in the name QI Jesull Christ, our 

Lord and Muter 
The Te:lth AIlIUMI ni"ricl V:Juncil of the All· 

.~mbli~s of God in Southern Minouri will convene 
with the Auemhly al Thayer, Mo., March 4. 
1'12-\ The d.tle of thi~ c"I"'e;1 wall chllnged by 
the Di.trict J>rtshyten. n,,,yer i~ about 100 
n,ilrs snulh 01 :';prinl<lieJd. Mo., Oil Ihe main line 
01 tht' Fnsco The A.~embly al Tha)'er will fur
ni~h bedll and meal~ frte. I:or add, l;o .. al i" lor· 
mation write to Pastor Man';n Hartz, Thayer, Mo. 

We 3dYi~e Ihat all the mi!)is l ~rs Qf thi. di •• 
trict be\lin now II) makc their pr~Jlllrllti'l"1 I\) at
tend tillS council. We appe,,1 h, the AS5fmblies 
10 eleel nnd send deltKlltes to Ihill council, and 
lee that )'our past()r'~ expense 10 and lrom Ihis 
<::I)uneil i~ met. 

Thu.r e"pectinl( te:> be orda.ined or licenscd .. t 
Ihill com1cII "1'1,11 rleJlIe ",rite 10 me for :an :ilppJi
eat;"", hlllllk .• am alter filii ,II' it oul have il en· 
dnued by yOUT pa~tor or anelllbly or .ome coun· 
cil min;qter a"d retnrn it 10 me. Let the mi"is· 
ters :U""""'ce thi!! in their m~ctina-s. 

\\"e ad"ise that the licensed ",inislers 01 the 
district ,'enew their Fellowsh ip Cerlifieate by t he 
l Ime the c'>unnl meets or at the counci l. Th b 
don nol apply tl) ordained ministers. Ordained 
mini. len renewa l Spriugfield. Mo., to Elder J. W. 
Weleh: licenud ministers renew to thei r d,s t ric t 
chairman 

Deloved i· tI,(, Lord, let us pray thllt the will 
of the I.ord will be worked out in thill dis tric l 
council, al.'d that Hill wisdom will be giyen 10 
g\.lide liS lit every matter that may come before 
lIS, lind above &11 thinl,;! , Iha t fe rvent IoYe will 
""vrr .. "d prevail over eyery di ffere nce that m .. ,. 
Rri~e .. ,,,,1 Ih~t we may wi th oue hea rt and voice 
show lor th His g lory and praise in the bce 01 
Jesus Chd!!, Our blelsed Lord a"d loying Master. 
Amell. 

1).,,,'1 fo rgel the date of this council-March 
4 tn 9. 1 9~4. 

J . E. Spence, Chairman. 

TilE PENTEU,STAL EVANGEL 

CEUNA. OHIO, EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN. 
Br',lilt, J. (',.,k So, Il, ,d ... ii ,.,;11 hid ... 
IO-J,,), nHet;,." .<. 01" II, ,llty Blllid 
I'V, ~I,alo H I I nr" fieltl f,r 
lloe F,,Jl'<;">I,tl "" ~"" IU Ih'~ ,i~"ut/ 
, m~ "er ;,n.1 hd,· ,~ It 'tal-tnlt!.t I,r' v"kd 
I ,r tlu.~r Ir Ttl a d,\t·· 1- 'r f,.nhrr , I rma_ 
tl,," , .. !drr () (;rt 4 \\" ;\Iukel 5t, 
C'elitla, 01'> !'ray f, u 

THE SECOND ANNUAl. ILLINOIS STATE 
COUNCIl. ,.f Ihe .\. tmlohes ,I (;, d WI!! C<Jn,rne 
)Lu~h I". i, L!u$l\e, at \\",,><1 River. 111 .• 
in tht I.fW I'cnte ",1:\] ("hurch 01 ",hieh Rev. G 
\\ .. l.aw!o<>TI i~ pa~t.~r .\11 Pc·,lee.-) lal mi iller. 
of tht" SUle arc lIl\ltcd; alllO Ihe ,\ul'mbhes ate 
urged tu !er,,1 J .. k.{;tt('S tn parti, il'"te in the de· 
hhrralhl111 "f Ihl~ ("uncd. Free entHta""n~'1t 
will be p. "ided I"r those who allend ·("arl ;\1 
O'(;UII', l,lalrman, Grantte (;,ty, Ill. 

EASTERN DISTR ICT COUNCIL 
The Eighlh An"ual Council meeting 01 the 

E-lslern lJ,.tnct of the Asscmbhes oi God will 
con,·t'ne this ),ear, Mar(;h 4 to 6 ; elusiye. ill the 
brst i'enteco'tal Ulurch 01 Lancaster, Pa., lit· 
uated QIl the corner 01 LocIl81 a"d Lime Sh. Thr 
first day "I the CouuciJ will be ellllrely devoled 
tl! pr"yer •• eeklOl1" the Lord for a real old·l>me. 
llnom\lng and relr~shUlg. So, in ord .. r that th'l 
day may be a ~uc(:eu and helplul to all, we lug· 
"ut Ihal all many 01 the delegates as can, come 
to L.a"~,,,ter on the Ihird, 80 all 10 open the 
Council wilh a good, repruel1tative body present. 
Mtnl$te rs and delelj:ate$,from all aSBell,bhe5 In this 
dlilrict arc c<>rd" .. l1y my lIed and urged 10 be 
prelent, thaI thill may be the be.t Council held in 
the Eastern Dillricl. 

(Sil'ned) Joseph Tunmore, Chairman. 
Eamut Wl1ham .... Treasurer, 
Edwin C. Sikes, ;:,.ecret:ny. 
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F ARM FOR SALE.--'A Penlecostal brOlher ill 
OreKOJ1 is,desirous "f ~elli"K hi, improved farm. 
and is offeriull' tt) give one· tenth of the purch,l~e 

\
lriet' to the (; .. "er,,1 ('ouncil to be us(!d in the 
.ord·s "'{jrk. Tloe farm 1~ located 32 moles Irom 

Purtland (jJl " paved highway, and an eledr;.: 
c:,r hne ru", past Ihe farm. The larm "'>1IS'~ts 
01 94 acre~ 01 good, rich soil , Iree from rocks or 
Mra,d, and iJ fencc" off ;,:to 8 fields. ,\I)Out 
one·half of it is Kil('>(l le,,~1 bottom h"rI, and the 
re" is rollil4\" hills_ There is runnin", apring 
"liter all "vcr the place. II would be .. .xccllenl 
lor a ~t"o.:k I,r dairy brnt. Therc i~ a good orchard 
wilh JOt) treell of \'arious kinds 01 Iruit, a good 
piece 01 standIng timher suffideut lor fencing and 
firewood. n'ere IS a good !I-room house and 
.so x.so harn and all Ihe necc~sary oulbuildings 
sUltahlc lor dairy business. It is one mile Irom 
the sm;lll town 01 Gaslon "here ther~ is a good 
high school ami church. 1)0 not "'rilc to the 
GeneT~1 Council, lout lor price and lurther in· 
f,)rm:ui"n wote to \V. A. Goodman, H46 Fourth 
St., 1I0)]500ro, Oregun. (535 inc!.) 

NE EDY F JELD, W &.hin.ton, Ind. ' <allle hcre 
la~t June. :md h.,.'(' not heen in a Pentecosl.,1 
m<"eting I;nre I kit Sedalia. Mo. There are many 
hungry hearts here. I have heen I!";"ing ou t 
tra('\~ and 1";llliu/{ my Evangci aud ]Jraying for 
the place ever since I came. My hu~band and 
my~~l1 are Ihe only P('l1tecM!~1 !)eol)le here; and 
he has not received Ihe Baptism yet. Pleasc 
pr.,y inr him ,hat he m;!)" reccive. I told some 
oi Ihe pcople Ihat t thought God would send us 
a preacl!cr; lind ol1e l;'Idy ha~ had her Iront room 
n~wly paptred anti varnished and rlxed up real 
nice for Ih(!m and illlend~ to ICI Iht,'l' have il 
free. Pray !hal Ihe Lord will have lIi$ W3')' 
with me; alw Ihal my Sltp·children will corne to 
'~sus; also ior Illy hushand for a severe pain in 
1118 he.,d for ,I iew d~ys, ;\lrs. L. M. V'1Il0ur, 
1700 W. McCormick, \\·ashi"gton, 1m!. 

P ASTOR WANT ED at South lJalJa~ Mi~s ion. 
Brut her A. L. Case)' has \x:cn our pastur, but has 
n:'sij:(ned In go to \\'rsso", Ark. We surely did 
nnt like to sec him go. Brother Eby, of 4th and 
Grand. ;~ KvinE:' to heit) u~ out on Wednesday 
ni)o:h\5,-R. L. Grant. 21~1 \\ 'al! St., South Dallas. 
Texall. 

OPEN FOR EVANGE LISTIC WORK. G. A. 
Brewcr and brother 612 S. H th St., Ma ttoon. IlL 
One preachu :\I.d ti,e othtr cares lor the musical 
Imrl. 

PASTOR WANTED, at Frankli'I, Xebraska, al 
once. llddress John Crouch, pastor. or O. R. 
Sttude"ant, $rcretary. 

SACRED SON~GS~~S~U~I=T~A~"~L~E~ FOR SOLOS 
J Fell HI Love w1l11 the Naurene. Nowbere to 

Lay My Head. He Is M y H id;na Place. Dall.h 
ler of J erusalem. Dcar Heart, Take Hearl. The 
Soug 01 tin: Br;de. Res l a Little Wh ile. The 
Brid!!1 Song. Behold. I Come pUlckly. Spiritual 
llrae l. Comini, CominiI, V:Jmmg. What Hall 
T hOll Glea ned roday? Thc Cit y of 011< God. 
God ', Triumphant Army. Calvary. Lone Calvary. 
K ~ep Slep. My Brolher. Sba ron' s Rose. "144,000," 
Each oi , he above loni_, 2.i Cenll. Orolrr lrom 
Sarah H. Payne, 8 0:( 44, Ocean Park , Calif. 

SF"';:CIAL OFFER 
Bible G e nt s 1924 Cale nda r l Sc each . 

The Fronti s pi ece i~ a reproduction oi 
"The Flighl i1lto Egypt"' by Hoffmall 
It i~ prinled in Ihrcc colors v.- ith a 
biendillg d tint:; and ~hades that i~ 
striking!)' beauliful am! piea~ing. 

The Twe lve C a len d a r Pagel, aile for 
o.::ach mOllth of tho.:: year, show teu 
~ccl1es fr(>1H till' life oj Christ and t"'o 
nature scenes printed in duo-tone r..; · 
suiting in a soft, \\arm effect. 

MO\lntin g. One of the distinc l ive 
features of tbe "Bible Gellis" Calenda r 
i<; the !l1Qullting. The sheets arc se· 
curcly stitched to a round woode n stick 
and ·will not pull off. This stick is 
g-ii(lcd, <tnd II ith the silk cord for hang
ing, contributes greatly to the distinc· 
til"e and finished appearance. 

A Q\lo tat ion o f S c ripture with rer
cn~nc(' i~ printed rur each day of tht 
year. These daily quotatiolls (13ible 
(;CIlIS) hav/;' been arranged according 
to a deflllite plan so as 10 form· a 
scrie~ of Bible-reading's 011 various 
thl'l1ll'S, such as Love, Joy, Faith, etc. 
For i,btanc\" all the fIrst day of eve ry 
month the ,'erse on Love; on the sec
ond day, Justification, etc. 

Sunday S c h o ol Leno n.. The lesson 
SUbjl'Ct. reference \0 the lesson text 
atHI thc Golden Text reference are 
\io;tc(l for each Sunday on one page 
\\ iwre they can be readily found. 

Reg ular price, 30c e ach. 
While the y las t only ISc e ach. 

Orde r Now. 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR FOREIGN MISSIO NS 
From F ebruary I 10 7 inch,.;ve 

(This does not include ufferings for expenses 01 
Foreilj:l1 MiSSIOns Depl.) 

$244.00: Gospel Taher Church Houst . ~\ Tex 
223.90: Gospel Taber San Die\olo CallI 
210.00: Glad Tidi'jo(~ I~c";.'al '\S Oakla"d Calif 
193_00: Glad Ti(tinJ(~ T:lher New York City 
191.43: A5scmbl>' Wilkes Darre Pa 
115.00: Glad T1dings Taher 8: Bible Inllt 5"" 

Francigco Cali[ 
146.00. Ikr~a Talx:r De t roit Mich 
100.00: Penn .\$ Scranton i'a 
60.00: Full Gospel As l\f ;nl1eapoli~ Min. 
55.00: K T A Racine Wisc; Ch r i~t Coyenllnl I.: 

Glad Tidin~s .. \1 Chicago III 
52.00: The LIttle Com]>any 01 West Ne,v Yorl.: N J 
50.00: Mr & Mrs H S W:lrren 111; Highwa,. Mis· 

s ion Tabcr Philadelphi;\ 1'" 
40.00: L M C Hoy La 
37.00: Assemhly Browni,,!:" 111 

• 

• 



• 

• 

J'JOO: I~ S C "Ih r,t \lIa: E W ,It; {jlhn' Bloom_ 
"):{l.iJ~ :-;}. {In !Jan _\~!I(,n1bly Klls \\' ... ~h 
F '" TiM (" 1,,1 "i \\'a" ("alif 
I.', .\ • fT- Iy II:, 11:' I \' :\1..1 

; 00: K t· ~f'n" .. " d :'II. ; :'lIt II C R I u.31 
':-Ic:: t; I \\ lh"l~q,,(' T,;:o:; .\~ c bh O~)ml 
\\. I:. A. ,,"o1y { I, s , 011.1:1 

_4 ; "It J \, r I'h t I a, \1 C Z Santa 
\\' r.i a t alii 

328. FUll 1<1 (" pt'l _\9 B. ker 1, .. 11 ( Ii 
2..1 00; ,\~ .. .,,1> ~ ,\ S S Sp kanc \\<'~h 
:000: Mr ,\ \1 r F P Frltl'ln ~ K.I ; German 

.\,. Br,wokh,· :\ ," J»)I F \\" \'5,;<1 .. Xcbr: E D 
S S"n,lu ky ,III . FuU (;. l'd T I r f"llx-ron 
:>i j. (' L ,. S~n III ,e,M 

l'iW: .... 'srn. I)' ''-ICk .. ('"M 
l.'CJJ: :\~(",Il S,mll" , ]cx 
17..'1): M r. \' "!" ~ I,ln Ok" 
1'''',0: :\~"('Il1"I)' I I\(' Oak ( hi 
III 50: Fill[ (; : d .\ !emblr }-.urtka C"hi 
l'iOO: J () Sill ), l' ('3iii; .\, mhll &. S ~ 

M",(Jt N D.,\c: S S Turkty T(''(; Err.: $<,011-
tit.- Wa~h; B L r. I .. ,~ .\nio:('k~ ("ahl', ReG 
Clari5~a, U III"; BIble Class O"k I'''rk lh T,lmpa 
Fi. 

14,('/); Sc-ott St ,bsemhl)' K· ox\,iJ]e Te"n 
\4,00: G {t Gn II ll~n,1 Ka.'.: .\J"l51,,1,(: Faith 

Church I_'uthlll""t " Y )1~1 II :II I! I "". 
Angdes Calif 

13,90: A~~('mbb l.('aHnv.·'rth \\'" h 
13.10: A~~('mhl}' Qr<l\lt!(' Cdif 
11,80: Winl.,,,.Atv..l~('r _\~ ~n1hh ('alii 
1~.SO: NOllh Side .\~ ,\. ~ :-; \\'il'hit.l Fall, Tn, 
11.50: A s~tmhly /l; ct~<):l\' illc .\10 
11.42: A ~~('mhty llronldid,\ .\r,) 
11.35: A,~(."mhh Iklli"Fham \\'aoh 
l1.l5~ Full l:"~v<cl .\[,~ :lL"':':~I,ufJ:C' la 
11.00: A"emhly. (:allll.1 Kari\;".\!,~mbl} JUIIUU 

_\Ia~k'l; l. R\ 1.'._ ,\I\ge!~, Lalli 
1U.46: .... ~ ~n,"Iy \\'h"ll~r Ala 
10:25: Glad Tidi"l:~ Taller Rea<iiuK P., 
1O:IS,Full (;.,.pel .\$ \\"alk~r Mi·", 
10,00: \V G \\' Dcs .\rc ~"'; Au~mbly Caldwell 

Kans: A Friend Johct Ill: Mn I " L \\,ilbur 
OrC': A,~~emhly Wilson Okla; 0 II Turlock Calif; 
C l' SId ,ey l.1: ~I E D Auburne Me: F n 51 
Lou is Mo; C F NeweaSII .. Tex: Guspe! Taber 
San DieKo {'alif: B M G Irunton \I inn 

9.29: A , s"ml,ly (;,,..->ding Idaho 
9.00: A~~mbl.r i1:dian Valky Idaho: Di5eiplc!J A~· 

sembi,. liarrlngton \\'ash; Auemhly Flint Midr; 
Auembly FHrhl Grove Or" 

8.50: E U ~ l ellx>urh" Australia 
!too: lfi ~s',. I'ra'cr Bal'o, )lilh'illl' '-; 1 
7.60: As~emhl!y & !'; S Cairo III 
7.CIO: E II BegR's OId:l; S ~ SlocklOn Calif 
6.80: A s~~rnhly I l.1rll"r(\ Ala 
6.25: A~$ernl>ly C ... "e\a Ala 
6.06: A ~'emb ly Ninnekah Okb. 
6.00: lfr ~ R V C ~linot r\ Dak: B IJ & B B 

CL'~ ~ ,,~ fkthel Tal)("r Wal,"nnJle Calif; Mrs 
1 G F(>T\II' a Cali!; .·'s~enlhly Sig,bee Mo: '\5' 
~"mbl)' H".'·hud ~Io; ~Irs D Y H High Bridge 
Ky ; Il F ]) 1..0 "nge\"5 Calil 

5.70: U rs \I \\1 Brok"n ,\ now Okla 
5.50: A ~~"m"ly 11,,111 Colo 
S,:!O: Pent'l t\,un Harrisburg P:I 
5.l}I: S S \\ 'chila F:llls Tel( 
5.00: llr K Ithaca N Y; X (' J ellllore Kans; 

K ).1 (; Osl~,rnC' K:ln~: )1 r & ~I r. I l' J CleM 
L:lke \V .. c: L 0 Brnoklyn N Y; S S urle Ark; 
S S !luron Ohio; Assembl)' ,\ustill 'rex; G R 
rndianapolr~ Ind: ] K San J"~" Calif; Glad Tid· 
'''85 As Sa"rallIento Calif; Pleasant Hill As 
~fou' I A)r Ia: C II T Albany Ore. P N Cedar 
I1luff V,,: /\In J S Beltn. Tell:: Mrs II i\{ J 
lIoldre<il1'e '\'<:'1'1"; C B O~'n"lio 111; ;\Ir~ -C E A 
HrunSWKk (;a: ;\Ir .t i\1t~ G A I,; Muscali"e 
Ia; E ]) \' Ne":lrk N I; A I·: L San luan 
Capistrano ('aliI; L .\\ C 'W()(xl!and C:llif; n M 
T J)"Ugl.,~. ,,\ri/. T R (' llarrisburg 1':1: ,,,. 
sembi ... Fh"t ,rid,: \\'"!c,,me:: _\l,~sion S S 
~lilh'ille N J ,; ~I B Chicago Ill. Mrs C Ii B 
\)riplI"',I(' ~flnnJo:'s Tex; r\ (; X ~I:W H;l\'etl 
COlin: \V F K O:tk I>ark 111. 

~,71: A~~"rnuly !'i S I11ml) M" 
4.70: II S fllUre::h Oro\'ilIe ("alif 
450: .... ~~embl~· ;\'~td" Quarry T~rm 
42J: f: C P~Ii"n~hurg ;\I" 
HIO. lI r~ J,f J S Luray Va: r 0 ;\Id) W(!bbus 

Falls Okb, ~l r~ \\' /, lJ Two H arbors Minn; 
;\ltss E W "om, lain ,rook :-" \' 

3.68: S S ("';lIlt:lll! Ohio 
3.50: G l' Olney prin!::.'! Co!.); ,,\ E K Br,,.,kl)1l 
3.20: As~"mh\Y 111m') "10 
3.05: Unity " 11S~lOn Bostoll ~I:I~~ 
3.00: A~~emhh Frnitdal" Ala; N S s.,nger Calif; 

S Flint MidI; S S Flint Mich; Childrtn in A~" 
sembly .\Ionrn,i" {"alii; S S Monn"J\'ia Calili 
Mrs J 1I A (;010 Springs Colo: Italian (h S ::; 

{ersey l II)" N J; :o\ITll P T l...oniv iew \Vash; 
.: 1 U It."""m III; i\[ E H Fs to FJa; Girl's 

S S CI.,ss Ill-tlld Temple:: l);'Iyl<)1I Ohio: E K 
CorOlla N Y 

2.81: S I~ E I.()~ .\Il!,!,eI~5 Calil 
.2.70: F; E N EII.II) La 
1.50: ~Ir'i M (" K Lucedale "1'31; )lr8 J M J 

Sand ~lIrillllll Okla: Mrs r. .\ C Uurdcli N \' 
2.25: )J r" F I' r.retn,hllrg KaliS 
.2.10: A-,,~elTlhl)' F,~u Mo 
2.04: ,.~W HOI,e S S :llorriltoll J\rk 
2.00; J (" (; M" ill'l\e Ark: J I) 1\ Turtle Cr"ek 

1'a ; ~l rll II (; MUII"I P!eaq:mt i\l u.:h; C i\I c.: 
Texarkana Ark: \In I·: I~ Hotchki n Colo; \V 
T 0 u:,l\en\\ urth Wash: ~ITI A n Fon Smith 
A,' 

1.60: D C !of \\·a.ren III 
1.50: May lield .'~~ .. mhly Okla 
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CO:'iTRIBUTIONS rOR HOME MISSIONS 
From February 1 to 7 indOU;YI! 

$"JIr.50 (j, tP<'1 Ta (. I 1I q rn: 
10" \\ Okl F (. 
'\I 'l :a 
(; I' 0 IY S' ( Ia 
\ I1'bh II. 'I 

I'VI \lr & "r~ ]1 ~ I' I I " n.lk 
155: .\~~e",bly I'nlltd.lle .\I.~ 
I.():l: 'Irs J ~! F 1'1,,1 <1.-11"11:1 1'., 

"), ~I C Z S,'''I:I " III. a (,,,hi 
Tntlll $51,_ 
\'" '"UI I're\, !I~ \ rel~\rteJ 5.711 

$57.03 

DISTRIBUTION OF JANUARY, UH 
MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 

.\11 uleri,k t') Imli, ,'Ie~ entire aTnoullt h.. bc'"n 
desiy,at ... 1. .\ .la~ r (1) indkatu Ilart of Ih" 

"nI' \I·,t La, hl"11 ,k. ,,11.<1(·,1 aud the 1",lance hall 
hCl:u r'~",k III' hy th~ Tn·.I~ur,..r from u,·de~i..:naled 
Im"li. 

Africa 
"E. E Allier .\ '''k J.lb<:na 
'.I("s" .\, B:lrue} .,\ f.1 nily, Congo 
·kuth nellder" 1.1!><"rr,,1 
nlr~ J .. nllie L. llelldiic&cu & lamily 
t.\rthur F. Bcrll & ",fe, ("(Jug, 
'/<'I('I,h Bfak",,('y .\ I~nul)·. ConaQ 
• ~akeney lor huittlUig f,ltrd 
·Flnr~t1c ... Blisbcn. I.,heri" 
·\It,.I~) 'I,~si<)n Stall'm r.~)1 r~II1l'r 
lIu!'!'h ~ 1. Cad"'ddrr. E~Y1)! 

• Jennie \\'. Carl"'''I, Sitrra Leone 
tC \\. DIII)ey ;lUd wife, FinN 
·I~nni" E. Farll~w"rlh, Sudan 
')1arll.,rel J. F,)uell I'r .\frica 
' fI3n'1:th J'''ne~, Tr;u,.,a:tl 
Kathnrnc Klr~ch. Llll(-rJ:t 

'/. II. Law and LUlli!>'" Tra,,~,'a:ll 
"r~d G. L('.atl<r ..\. ",i('. 1,;"11110 

'llernic::e Pamter" Sudan 
'Margaret P~l\>k~" Sudan 
"J. ~1. I'erki,,~, l.iheri:! ($25 worker.) 
A. II. 1'0H .'\: ,,,,ife. EII)'I'I 
Pu~t for EJp plLan work 

'/ulia . .\lcCh":,' Rieh.:tTlI~,)I) 
laUte .\. S:dver" 1·.IOI)t 

Beatrice Suns: Sudan 
Ira G. Shakley .uld v.ife. Sierra Lenne 

'\\'}chfIe .\1. Smilh, Sud .. a 
"J. Wilbur 1'ayl,r " wurk Sudan 
Sudan ('nnft-ren'r , . 
.\I n J. WiJlHlr TII)'lor 

tLJllt:l1l Trasher" Or"ha":lK"" EgYPI 
~In. \ E. Turney. Tr~''''aal 

"!larry :II "'right. .\fri,'a 

+ratric "\"d,,rsfln 
China 

"J,. M. Anlilin. O'I,h:Ulagc 
tBl:\I'che n. .\"pie 'y 
~Iyrtle Halle>: 

"Fred Il.\luu ,\ iamil>: 
Pcrcy IIn~tuw .'\: 1.1n"ly 

·,\d" R. HII~h\\"II\"r 
1I.1r,·ey Ch.·tl\Jv.eth .\ ["""ily 

'Katherine nail e 
\Ir~. Ruth U. l"nok 

·!.loyd G. Creamer 
Emma E Da.llt 

·'laud C. J)a,·is 
("[int<lt' E Finch .\ \\ue 
Ella Finch 
1':<1,,:1 Fr:tnci~c" 

'Pauline S. (:t .. im 
n:,lhu \£. IhllMIll. .. 
t Il. E. lia'lsen ('SU) native work~r) 
'1Ian'eI1 for '-'brah;,m "'''''K 
tThos. Hindle & larlllly 

H. S, Jamie~nn & lami!) 
t(;e<). ~L K"l1ey, & family (~.!5 work) 
""~l1 .. y l',r ,aU"t v.urken 
(jr:l<;c ""nning 

t:\larti-l K"amme &. wile 

" 80.00 
«1.00 
so 00 
SO.OO 
so 00 
115.00 
".28 
so 00 
J5,06 

100.00 
so 00 
60.00 
SO.OO 
'.00 

44.00 
. \().OO 

1;.(100 
"'.00 
50.00 
so.oo 
R5.rlO 
11).00 

125.00 ,0.0, 
2~.00 
15.00 
so.oo 
t>,-OO 
37.50 
~n I.110 
5O.lIt) 
J5.00 
"1/.00 
SO.CO 

~S.OO 
M.DO 
".00 
2~.OO 

WOO 
7(}.00 
4~,W 

70,00 
SUOO 
.11),00 

100.00 
"'00 
'.00 

5(00 
.00 

'5.00 
SO.OO 
30.00 

110.00 
15.00 
90.00 
iO.OO 

I~S.oo 
2J.00 
30.00 
60.00 
75.00 F. Harland Lawkr & family . 

1.\latti" Ledbetter ~'$I hr work) 
Wit!.. 11. rj)wlher s work (·$~5 '· .. :lng·:) 
li erman r )1.,der & family 
Mu. l.il\l:lll B. "' antun . 

26.00 
55.00 
90.00 

"~Iae:: F. ;\Ia}'o 
'!lella "Ii)itse::her 
·La .. ad:l Leonard M,'rri~"" 
t'\lrs. Nettie D. ~id\IJls & 
'\". r.. Plyrmre & lami!)' 
'\Iary Rasmus~(,f1 

&. ",rk·
Ruth . 

(·S10 building) 

t\\', W. Simpson . .. . 
W. E. Simpson ('SI6 v.orker) 
(;"0. C. SlaR"r & wife ._. 
J . R. ~cne::e & family ('$5 fare) 

t Maril: Stephany ("$_'0 work) __ 
Rlhe! V. Weob . ... 
W. R. \\'illianl~Il"~ work 
,\ In. Clara ]a)cock \\')'" & f;m'ii y-' 
\nna Zit"!' 

, 

30.00 
"'.00 
74.00 
73.00 
60.00 

IJ2.81 
61.00 
".00 
46." 
6000 
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-:- .. :- BOOKS THAT WILL HELP 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF 
CHAS. G. FINNEY 

The life srory of this great evangel
ist who wa,~ more used of God than 
any eVllngelist ~ince the Ilays of the 
apostles. His autobiography is crowd
ed with accounts of wonderfu l out
pourings of the Spirit. 

Pnce $1.65 postpaid. 

PURPOSE IN PRAYER 
By Edward. M. Bound. 

"It is se ldom that one finds a book 
on prayer that goes thorough ly enough 
into the subject, and at the same time 
with a deeply devotional spi rit. Mr. 
Bound~ has the gift of insight, aud 
with thi:; a faculty for se lect in lf words 
to explain precis&ly that which re
sponds to the heart-hunger of those 
who arc seeking sp iritual enlighten
mcnt."-Sunday School Times. 

Price $LJS po.tpaid, 

GOD'S BEST SECRETS 
By Andrew Murray 

If thert' ever was a man since the 
days of the Apostle Paul who has 
dwelt in th e secret plnce of the Most 
11 i·th where he could and did learn 
God'!; nl'sl Sl'crete;. that man was 
Andrew MU1'ray. And he is giving 
us eight of th es(' be!>t secret~ in this 
book,- -The Secret of Adoration, The 
~crcl of the Abiding Presence, The 
Secret of the Cross, The Secret of the 
Faith Life. 'I'he Secret of Fellowship. 
The Secret of In spiration. The Se
cret of I ntercession, and The Secret 
o f United Prayer. Written in th e la s t 
clays of his long and useful life, this 
book brings his very last word to the 
Chri$tian Church. The book is made 
tip of eight sections, each containing 
thirty-one short chapters, Each chap
ter ha~ a scriph:r{' heacing so that it 
is particularly helpful when used for 
daily meditation. 

Cloth $2.20. 

PANDITA RAMABAI 
A Memorial Volume 
By Clementina Butler 

Pioneer in the Movement for the 
Educat ion of the Child-Widow of In
dia. 

"This trnder tribute is well deserv
e-d. In h('r remarkable comhination 
of exec\lli\'e. intellectual and reliJripus 
pow('rs, in her great work for thou
~amts o f India's widows. in her un
hesitating loyalty to Je3us Christ and 
her humhle service for Him. in ",hat 
she wa<:. even more than what she has 
done, the world may sec what an In
dia soul may be when possessed by 
Christ I" 

"Thj~ volume is :1.<; sOl1l1d . sensi
hIe and ('ngaging as it is true-heartel'l. 
Tt is a trustworthv amI pathetic stlr
v('y of a woman's life in India. The 
volume- i~ a gem of the book-making 
art; perfect as tvpe and press-work 
ran make it."-The I ndep('nrient. 

A book of 94 pages, cloth bound. 
price SUO. 

PERSONAL SOUL WINNING 
A Guide to the Most Effective Meth· 
ods of Winning Men to ChriSt 
By William Eva.ns 

"That the individual Christian Ill;';)' 

be promptl:d, encouraged. and equip
ped to do this kind of personal soul
winning work, is the purpose of this 
book. The leading Scripture refer
ences have been made to ,Hand out 
distinctly frOIll the main body of type 
in order that tbey may be easily 10-
catcd,"-Extractcd from the author's 
foreword. 

192 pages, cloth t<wers. $1.31 post-

EVANGELISTIC SERMONS 
IN OUTLINE 
By C. Penen 

"It is suggestive, enriching, and a
bounding in most helpful matcriai lor 
th is p eculia~ church work. The suc
cess of Dr. Perrell in fe,-;,'a! work. 
his devotional spirit aml practic:tl 
judgment assur(' the Kood editor .. hip 
of the ('on tents." 

Thirteen large editions already sold 
testify to the great \'alue of this COTTl

prehensive volume among all Chris
tian workers. 

"B riming' over with master thou.'4II1S, 
Bible truths, gospel facts, logical prop_ 
ositions. sublime imagery, beautiful 
metaphors. similes and illustrations." 

Price $1.65 postpaid. 

WHITE QUEEN 
OF OKOYONG 
By W. P. Livingstone 

The life-story of "Mary Slessor of 
Calabar." known in Africa as Ihe 
"Greal White Ma," forms one of the 
most amazing narratives in history. 
Writing in a clear, simple style, Mr. 
Livingstone describes Mary Slessor' s 
youth in the sl ums of Dundee, her 
journey to the dal.g:erous \¥est Coast. 
her almost incre<lible advnnlures and 
hardships in the African jungles, the 
miracles of regeneration she worked 
among the black savages. and the hon
ors accorded her by the British gov
ernment. 

Cloth bound, 208 pages, $1.40 post
paid. 

OUTLINE STUDY 
OF THE BIBLE 

With IlIustTative Charts 

By William Evans 

A proper study of the Bible .. hould 
consist at 1ca~t of a bird's-eye view of 
the Bible as a whole; a general sur
vey of the two Testaments in their 
relation one to the other; an intelli
gent grasp of the contents of each of 
the Testaments; the correct gropuing 
of the related books in each of the 1'es
tamente;: the careful study of each in
dividual book composing the Bible; 
and a clear understandint! of the great 
top irs or themes of the Book. 

Cloth covers, 115 pages, 81 cents 
postpaid. 

March t, 1924 

... :- ... : ... 

OUTLINES AND ILLUSTRATIONS 
By J_ J_ EIJi. 

Comprise 600 outlines of addresses, 
Bible rea dings and Sunday school talks, 
together with 250 illu st rations. 

Price $1.10 poltpaici. 

GOSPEL THEMES 
By Charlet G, Finney 

Twenty-four addresses which have 
long been recognized as characteristic 
of the great preacher. 

"These sermons are models for all 
preachers." 

Price $1.65 po.tpaid. 

TWELVE BASKETS FULL 
COJnpiled by Hy. Pickering 

Original Outlines of Scripture Studies 
for Bible students, Scripture expositors, 
Gospel preache rs, Sunday School teach
ers, Christian workers, and al! "men, 
women and children." 

Price $1.10 po.tpaid. 

KNOWING THE 
SCRIPTURES 
By Dr. A. T. Pierson 

Of all the books on Bihle Studv 
that we know of, this is the most thor
ough-the most comprehensi\'e. It 
takes up a study of the Bible from 
every pO~.5ible alll.dc and every im
portant subject is exhaustively treated. 
This work presents fifty rnle'! and 
metlH)ds of Bibl(' study which the au
thor has tried, illu!>trated by sufficient 
example .. to make the principle", plain 
ann obvious. It is a store-house of 
rich thinge; for tbe Bible stu(knl. The 
author has rendered a great service to 
Bible lovers in sett ing forth in .;l1ch a 
clear and simple man ner difficulties 
with which the .,tudent meets ahno<:t 
<Iaily in his stud}' of the WOrt!. It 
covers 460 pages, divided into fifty 
chapters. If you do not already own 
thie; hook no\V is the time to add it 
to your library. 

Price. cloth. $2.20. 

PRAYING HYDE 
By Franci. A. McGaw 

"\-Vhat praver is meant to be in the 
lives of God's ser vants. and what a 
marvelous ministry is that of interces
e;ion. finds a concrete illust ration in 
the story of this much-beloved mis
siona ry to India and the world, one of 
the outstanding figures of the S ialkot 
Con vention. Covenanting with God to 
pray for one sou l a day, then two, then 
four. praying aloIle or ,,,ith others UIl
til the mighty powe r of God would 
move soul s by the score to accept 
Christ. a reading of this little book 
will quicken the prayer life and bring 
to thousands a yision of what might 
yet oc accomplished in the work of 
God if His people will only pray. [t 
is to be hoped that pastors, Bible class 
teachers, and Chr ist ian workers gener
ally will place the message in the hands 
of multitudes as a ringing challenge to 
the Church to use this greatest weapon 
of all in bringing about a mi~hty world
wide revival."-From a review by the 
Sunday School Times. 

Price 2Sc po.tpaid . 
• 
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